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Scene at School Presentation of New Volumes
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jarionette Show
thrills Students

].;i!i7T — Ott Tuesday
, unusual assembly pro-

li!!. u fi'mured ill Hathaa Hale

l..r HfilcY-Dilak-dUlida1 Marl-
Hied In a play en
Lost Tr»awre and

p.' N.|i:uui'." The .marionettes
anally-made property

Helley, John tteiak,
lii H : •: i Ginda, Wut Carteret
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A group of slmlcnt. .issemhled nl the Nathan'Hale School, where new volumes were added to
the Children')! Library. Shown In the picture, left to right are: lower row, Barbara Sabo, Margaret
Stupar, Mlclnel Zare.wa, Arlene Dal'rile A*nes Szymbcirski and Eleanor Hendricks; top row, Eil-
een SoXesz, Michael Resko, Mrs. Dura Jackson prrsentins the first copy of the new World Book
to Mrs. Andrew Aaharay nf the P.T.A., Nicholas Kosriowiat and Joan Oombrowski.

Bishop Is Invited
To Holy Family's
Mortgage-Burning

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments are being made by the Holy
Family Church for its mortgage-
burning ceremony and banquet to
be held In St, James' Hall, Sunday
night, April 27.

Rev. M. A. Konopka and his
curate, Rev. Raymond Szulecki
head the committee. An invitation
has been extended by the pastor
to the Most Rev. George W. Ahr.
8.TD., bishop of Trenton to at-

Asslstlntf with'the attair are:
Edward Urbanskl, John Sosnow-
ski, Alex Slotwinski, John Marci,
Walter Golublewski, Anthony Sos-
nowski, Joseph Harko, Helen Lo-
klec. Mary Komrnda.

Alos Mary Komenda, Petionella
Malkus. Caroline Kurdyla. Catli-
rlnii Kimback, Helen Urbanski,'
lose Mirek. Josephine Ginda,
'ranees Oolublewskl, Jean Tere-1
Decki. Pauline Yakubrck, Eliza-
neth Sosnowskt.,

Also Stella Bialowarczuk, Lorelte
Ginda, Eleanor Kukowski. Helen
KurdyU. Jeaiielte Maid. Theresa
Penkul. Ocncvipvf Sawczak, Ther-
esa Sendzlak, Genevleve Urbanskl,
Ronnie Yapczenskl, Alfreda Kot-
linski. June Htidyk and Blanche
Gutowski.

A In re e advance .sale Of tickets
is reported by the committee. A
special piouram booklet Is being
prepared for the occasion under
the direction of Father Szulecki.

Registrr Next Week
For Kindergarten

CARTERET —Registration of
children who will attend the
kindergarten classes this fall,
will be held all next week, Super-
vising Principal Edwin 8. Quin
Jr., announced today.

The registration will be held
at the Washington and Cleve-
land Bchools f»m 1 to 3 P. M.
beginning Monday. "It is very
Imperative," said Mr. Quln, "that
we know how many children will
be In the kindergarten classes
i'n the 1952-1953 school year, so
that we can, P'»n proper accomo-
da lions.

Children must be 5 years old
on ^January 1. Parent* are re-
quested- to-twmr ttfth certlfi-
cntes and vaccination slips.

Miss Zatik Rites
Here Tomorrow

CARTERET — The funeral of
Miss Elizabeth Zatik, R. N., 22, 65

j Carteret Avenue, will be held from
her late home tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock, A high mass of re-

Plans for Church
Of St. Mary's Are
Now Being Drafted

CARTERET—St. Mary's Greek
Jatholic Church has taken the
Initial steps for the erection of a
church building and rectory.

This was revealed today by Rev.
Leo R. Pelensky, pastor of the
church, He said that an architect
has been engaged to prepare a
sketch for the structure which is
to be erected at Roosevelt Avenue
and Heald Street.

The parish owns the comer pro-
perty which is 100 x 100. It is
situated opposite the Zlon Lu-
theran Hall.

The church of a gothlc and
byzHiitine style will have a seating
capacity of 200. The basement will
be utilized for some of the church
functions.

Father Pelensky who came here
two yeavs ago to organize the
parish expressed the hope that this
summer will see the actual start
of construction.

There are nearly 100 families

Legion Building
Contract Is Let;
Bagala Gets Job

CARTBRET-Carteret Post No.
283, The American Legion, has
awarded a contract to Paul Ba-
gala., a member of the post, tc
put up the outside shell .of the
American Legion home. arJordlnR
to an announcement made today
by Commander John Katusa
While the cost of the structure Is
not made public, any Leuionnaln
,nay be acquainted with the de-
tails by attending the next Legion
meeting April 1. It will be a join!
meeting with the Auxiliary Unit

Colgan Chairman
Walter Colgan Is chairman of

the buildins: committee. The post
,iad been planning the building
for some time. It has ten lot?
on RooSevelt Avenue In Wes
Carteret.

One other time the post had e
home scheduled to be built. Tha4
was during the depression years
Instead, it spent much of It
money In aiding the unemployed
For this activity it was cited a;
laving done the most Tor Its com
.nunity by New Jersey officials
t was awarded a l^glnn eom

mendation for Its community
ervice.

Long Active Here
The American Legion has long

jeen an active and civic force in
his community. Its members in-
clude a former mayor, members
if the council and the board of
education. It has sponsored many
youth activities. '

Membership is open to veteranE
of World War T who served from
April 6, 1917, to November 11,
19-18; World War n veterans who
served from December 1, 1941, to
September 2, 1945, and those who
have served in the armed forces
since June 25, 1950, to the present
late, Dues are $3.50 annually.

1952 Budget Adopted
Without Objection;

.37 Tax Rate Due
Scholarship Winner
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Bedner Was Fined Here
On Gambling Charge

CARTERET — William Bedner
36 32 Lincoln Avenue, arrested in
a raid on an illegal still on a farm
in Holmdell Township, was In
trouble with local police two years

Police Chief George Sheridan
Jr said Bedner who then lived at
117 Randolph Street, was arrested
on a gambling charge and fined

quiem will be offered In St. Eliza-
beth's Church by Rev. Anthony J.
Huber. Interment will be in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Miss Zatik, a member oi tne
nursing staff of St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, died Monday
night after an illness of three
weeks. i

Miss Zatik was a native of
Carteret and attended grammar
schools here. After graduation
from Bt. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, she became a student nurse
at St. Francis Hospital School of
Nursing. Trenton, from which she
was graduated in November, 1950.
Shortly thereafter, she joined the
St. Elizabeth staff.

Miss Zatik was the daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Zatik, of the Car-
teret Avenue address, and the late
Joseph Zatik. She was a communi-
cant of St. Elizabeth's Church, a
member of the Holy Mary Society

affiliated with the parish, the pas-
tor said. He said that through
their active cooperation, the par-
ish has managed to obtain a build-
Ing fund with which to make a
start on a new church.

St. Mary's Church has been us-
ing the facilities of St. Ellas
Church for services. Father Pel-
ensky said he was appreciative of
the assistance received from Rev.
C. S. Roskovics, pastor of St. Elias.'

F a t h e r Pelensky declared:

Open Night Fete
Tonight for IOOF

CARTERET—The Carteret Od
Fellows will hold an Open Nigh
on Friday, April 4 at the Lodg<
Hail.

Movies will be shown and re
frughMonte will be served.

At the regular meeting tonigh
second nomination of officers wl
be held and on Friday, March 2
election of officers will take plac;

April 25 has been selected f
installation of the officers of ,th
Lodge and the celebration of the
49th anniversary of the Lodge wi
be held, Sam Chodosh, Neal Cho-
dosh and Harry Chodosh will be
presented with 25 year jewels.

Odd Fellows throughout the
country are sending students to
the United Nations on a five day
tour, all expenses paid. The boy or
girl chosen by their schools is
taken on a tour and get to meet
other students from all different
states.

Carteret Odd Fellows will spon-
sor a Carteret High student chosen
by the school principals and will
be taken on a UN tour with all ex-
penses paid, sometime in Sep-
tember.

JOHN UTTLK
CAKTERET—John Little, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Little,
16 Chron^; Avenue, wjio hlis
been awarded an l'i>son Mem-
orial Scholarship by Rutgers
University.

Five-Day Mission
For St. Demetrius'

"There is no question that we need
our own church. We often conflict
with the activities of the other
church,

Profess,
?olchak;

i», -Im
Gln

'M) .V,1 lP

Bedner is In the C6u:nty Jail In
Hudson County In default of $5,fl00
on the still charge.

and of White Carnation Grove, 34,
Woodmen's Circle.

mm

Legion and Auxiliary
Planning for Dinner

CARTERET—Carteret Post, 326.
American Legion and Auxiliary
will "hold a Joint meeting April 1
to advance plans for the past com-
manders' and past presidents' din-

-senCARTERB^A sen
to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kovacs
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.

N

Steak with Trimmings
But That's in Heidvlburg, Germany, Where

Pfc. Thomas Akuleuica Is Marking
One Yeur as Soldier

ner to be held April 26 hi the
Ukrainian Pavilion,

i & WWtMvStadjiil »nd Mrs.J?~\,>

' tha Colgan are co-ftrlSlrmen of the
affair. John Katusa, Steve Stec
ind Mrs. Clifford Cutter and Mrs.
Anna Chorba are in charge of re-
freshments. John Kaden, Walter
Colgan, Mrs. Loretto Nevill and
Mrs. Harry Olecker are in charge
of arrangements.

„__.* who » »
student the entire

1 '""» the ssjenth grades
• ' . ' icy a n d "

CARTERET—Thomas M. Ak-
tttewlcz, son of Mr. and Mrs Jo-
seph Akalewira, 26 Randolph
Street celebrated his birthday on
March Wh by observing his first
anniversary as u soldier.

F"c Akalewicz had basic train-
Ing and schooling at the Radio
School' in Fort Dlx. Hi » . "
bej 1951 he was sent to Oe -
many where he was assigned to

the Eucom Headquarters Relay
station in Heldelburg. His pres-
ent Job there has him supervls-

i $ teletype sectto. He lives
kenheim and travels by

S p y bus to the headquarters
each day.

In writing home, Pfc Akal-
ewioz »Uted that he felt like a

• S S J t o r going to work every
<Uy, rather than a addler. The
trip take* about a half hour.

MT imi iurprla«i to find Oer-
m a n X n well built up

ft -"«-#?

tent here. Heidelberg Is a very
Interesting city. It U colorful
and clean and the people here
are very friendly."

Heldelburg is a universtly city.
PFC Akalewicz further wrote

that "steaks wjth all the trim-
mings are about one dallar."

He expects to be abfe to visit
Switzerland and Pnuwe during
his furlough periods.

He attended Holy Family Par-
ochial School and was graduated
from Carteret High School In
1946.

European Command Head-
quarters Is concerned chiefly
With" the administration, train-
ing, and supplyio* of trained
personnel for installation*, op-
erations, and maintenance .oI

all signal conumjnleirttoiw fa-
eiuttat rwuiwd by the United
States Army, Hi* '«Mr«ii to
PPC THOMAS M. AKALBWICZ,
08 61 «31 m COMPANY 8
7774 8IONAL 8ATTAUON APO

St. Elias' CWV Unit
Plans Card Party

CARTERET—Ladies' Auxiliary
3t. Elias' Post, Catholic War Vet-
erans Inc. will hold a public card
party March 27 in St. Elias' Hall

Mrs. Helen Bazaial and Mrs
John Gavron are co-chaivman,

O t h e r committee chairmen
Mrs, Elsie Kahora and Mrs. Mar)
Sharkey, door; Mrs. Irene itur
tlak and Mrs. Gavron, refresh-
ments; Mrs. Betty Faaekas, tick-

ji .Mrs. John Mltrq,..Mrs. John
iskurlnec, MrS/Udfcirm* B»iu^il

prizes and Miss Irene Hila, posters.

CAEtTEHET—A five day mis-
sion will be held at St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox Church from
Wednesday, March 27 to the fol-
lowing'Sunday,

Evening services will begin at
7;30, divine liturgies will be cele-
brated at 6, 8 and 9 A. M. Con-
fessions will be heard in the eve-
nings and from 8.o'clock -ol every
morning.

Mission sermons In English will
be preached by Very Rev. Andwer
Beck of 8o. Bound Brook, Wednes-
day and by Rev. Wm. Olynyk o
Passalc, N. J., Thursday evening
in Ukrainian by Rev. Nicholas
fiedorovich of Chester, Pa., Friday

and by Rev. Nicholas Uhorchak
jf Millville, Saturday evening, Rev
Basil Kushil of Eastport, N. Y
will also attend.

Grammar school pupils wil
make their confessions Friday a
3 P. M., High School Students a
4 P. M.

Mission will be closed by Rev
John Hundlak, local pastor, Sun-
day with a sermon in English a
9, in Ukrainian at 10:30 o'clock
divine liturgies.

St. Demetrius Church Choir
will sing at all services under the
direction of Prof. Leonard Char-
chenko.

Sunday Sbhool recently organ-
ized in the St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian Orthodox parish has been di-
vided Into the three sections. One
class meets lti the church hall, the
other In a classroom at 651 Roose-
velt Avenue, and the third at the
Ukrainian Pavilion. With the nine-
ty-two children now in attendance,
DP'v -upils may be enrolled Sun-
day nt 10 A. M.

Noted Speakers
or Hungarian

Rally on Sunday
CARTERET -Prominent Hun-

;aiinn leaders, who have beerl ac-
tive In flKhtlng communism, will
be the speakers at the Hungarian
Independence Day rally to be held
this Sunday afternoon beginning
at 3 o'clock in St. James' Hall
There Is no admission.

The program details were an-
nounced today by the general com-
mittee of Hungarian societies and
:hurches In the baiounh. The nflnl
also will mark the centennial o
the American visit *of Louis Kos
suth, leader of the 1848 War of In
dependence against both Austria
nnd Russia.

The program will open with f
prayer by Rev. Anthony J. Huber
pastor of St. Elizebeth of Hungar
R.C. Church. The opening addres
will be given by Andree Lazar
president of the general commute

Barankovlcs to Speak
The prlncipp' address will b

given by Stephen Barankovics, for
mer leader of the anti-Communis
People's Party In Hungary. Th
noted Hungarian poet, Tibor Flor
Ian, will recite from his work.

Short addresses will be given by
Michael Czinkota, artist; Dr. Paul
Zahonyl, M.D.; Frank Koreh of
the Hungarian Daily Nepszawa,
and Dr. Andor Gellert, head of the
Hungarian Department of Radio
Free Europe. The closing prayer
will be given by Rev. Alexander
Daroczy. pastor of the Free Magyar
Reformed Church. There will be
selections by the New American
Choir of Woodbrldge.

Others on the general committee
are; 'George Juhasa, secretary;
William Hagy, controller, and John
Tafnik, treasurer. '

No One Questions
Any Fiscal Items;
Vote Is Unanimous

P. 0 . to Eliminate
"Tax" on Cards

Sandra Rosenblum
Marks 10th Birthday

CARTERET — Sandra Rosen-
blum, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Meyer Rosenblum, 90 Fitch Street
celebrated her tenth birthday with
a party held recently at her home.
Prsent were Dorothy Stein, Rich-
ard Ulman, Jerald Rosenblum, Pa-
tricia Tinosky, Dolores Kudrock
Carol Ann Koidas, Tommy Cho-
dosh, Arthur Qreenwuld. Marta
Turk, Robert Matefy, floger Toth.
Mary Ann Panek, Qeraldlne Mat
way, Raymond Zuworsky, Jeryln
Haas. Karen Turk, Linda Soltesa,
Joanne Clko, Joanne Syrachlk,
Phillip Magnottl, Joyce Kraus,
Michael Holowchak Jr,, Charles
Krypak, all ol Carteret: Donal
Zypko and Robert Zypko erf Perth
Amboy and Dennis garnet of
Sl)MPeth. '

\ I,.«,«IIIIIH" • • • iim

TO MJBBT TQKWHT
CAHTKRBt~N«w Jersey Chap-

tor i, Knight* of Columbia will
mtet tonltm in St. Joseph's Hall.
A social will follow In the CoJ-
uafolan Hall.

TO MTJET TONIGHT
CARTERET—Holy Name So-

citey of St. Ellas' Greek Catholic
Church will meet, at 6:30 o'clock

CARTERET—Repeal of the 10
per cent additional charge on post-
al cards purchased in lots o'f fifty
or more will become effective to-
morrow, Acting Postmaster Pat-
rick Potocnia announced ,today.

"On and after tomorrow. Mr.
Potocnlg said "postmasters will
discontinue collection of the 10
per cent additional charge and
sell all postal cards at face value,
regardless of quantity."

The regulation calling for the
extra charge on purchases ex-
ceeding fifty cards went into ef-
fect in January at the same time
the rate on postal cards went up
from I to 2 cents. Post office of-
ficials found however, that the
public objected far more to the
10 per cent "tax" than to the
doubling of the postal rate, and
so much pressure was brought to
bear that Congress repealed the
surcharge, Mr. Potocnlg explained.

The doubling of the postal rate
has had no noticeable effect on
the Quantities of cards, purchased,
it was said.

GIEL SCOUTS TO MEET
CARTERET—Qlrl Scout Troop

3 will hold a special meeting Mon-

—Borough Council
last night adopted the 1952 budget
after a public hearing nt which
not a citizen spoke up to approve
or protest or even question any of
the Items. The approval was by a .
unanimous vote.

The 1952 budget indicates a tax
'»te of approximately $9.37 for
each 1100 valuation as compared-)
with $8.91 in the previous year,
in Increase of 48 points \1 j

The total budget for this year
Is set at $1,274,744.41, as compared
with »Uft5,82U4 last year, Tha
budget has been approved by Wal-
ter R. Darby. State Commissioner
nf Local Government.

Other Buslnm
Carteret Fire Company No. 1,

in a letter, complained that flu1-' 1
men have not been advised by the
contractors on the sewage disposal •>
plant that certain streets would
be closed to traffic during the In-
stallation of sewer pipes. They
stressed the possible hazards by
liability fc reach the places In
:ase of a AW

On motion of Councilman Jameg
J. Lukach, the contractors will be
advised to give due notice to
firemen when such streets are
blocked.

The same fire company also le- '
quested the council to consider
one of the firemen when planning •
to appoint a fire engineer.

John Irving advised the council
that he applied for membership in
Fire Company No. 2 and requested
that his application be given due
consideration,

Two ordinances were approved K

on first reading, one providing for"}
a grade on New York Avenue ai
the :oth«r-for laying out SkitU
Av«tJU», a new street in the West
Carterflt section,

Fotlfc lit* on Spruce Street were
sold w William and Esther Birl
for $375 and two lots in Jackson
Avenue to Florence Neaiy Ever-
ettes for $180.

At the request of Councilman
Joseph Synowleckl, Borough Clerk
Michael Maskaly was directed to
submit to him a list of all vouch-
ers paid by the borough,

Synowleckl also questioned why
certain purchasers of borough
property have not fulfilled their
agreements to pay the amounts.
Mayor 8^ephen Skiba said that
notices will be sent to such pur-
chasers that payments must be
made at Ihe designated times,
otherwlss the property will revert
to the borough.

4

to in
the Junior Holy Name unit

3 will hold p g
day at 6:30 P. M., to prepare for
the Court of Awards to be held
Tuesday" night"'irli;iKfe,,ykralniar
Pavilion.

Two-day Junior Class Show Warmly Applauded
' •! it

PTA Hears Quin Jr. r}

On School Curriculum
CARTBRET—Supervising Prin-

cipal Edwin S. Quin Jr.. discussed
the school curriculum in his talk
at the meeting of the Wushlngton-
Nathan Hale Schools PTA held
Wednesday night In Nuthan Hale
School.

A nominating committee com-
posed of Joseph Cmnlja, principal
of the Nathan Halu School, Miss
Katherlne Donovan, principal of
the Washington School, Mrs. John
Resko, Mrs. Frank Toth Jr., and
Mrs, Dlmtriw Zasswurskl was ap-
pointed to present a slate cf can-
didates at the Aurlf i'i meeting.
Quest speaker at that meeting will
be Miss Mildred Bulik of the Pub-
lie Service and Gas Company.

—The second of two
Micefl of "The Dog

d," a three-act comedy pre-
by the Junior Class of the
t High School drew a oa-

PMity audience, duplicating the
bit crowd that attended ihe show

l d d night. The cast of the

bright and amusing comedy shown
in the pictur* W W Marilyn Her-
lofsen. Robert Andres, Elizabeth
Del Vtcchio, John Hlla, Dorothy
Lee, Yolanda Terilnya, WiUlam
Henuel, Arlene Aleclf, Stanley U-
tus, Robert Bprlnger, Rose Marie
RUjsnak, Marilyn Gordon, Evel»Q

dharkey, Murlene Heighthew, El-
eanor Yelen, Dorta Collins, Wil-
liam Nagy, Michael Kruppa, Val
Witine Zyln, Judy Kuhn and shir
ley Utowcauk. Also Mia Helen Wil-
son, faculty director ol the play
and the htudent diiector, Phyllis
Wotnw,

John Collins Lands
172-Pound Shark

CARTEJRET- -While on a vaca-
tion in Miami Bench, Flu., John
L'olllns, 52 Hermann Avenue,
landed a hammer head shark after
a battle of an hour and a half.

The fish was six feet, eight
Inches In lenghth and weighted 172
pounds. It WBs said that this was
one ot the largest sharks caught
m ilmt area,

Knights of Columbus
To Confer Degrees

C A R T P B E T Carey Council,
Knights df Columbus will confer,
rust arid second degrees on fuity
members at » mwtjng to be held
M»vuh 27 In St. Joseph's School,
with Leon Curruu Sr., In charge,

The Council will hold a com*
munion briakfast in St. Jame»'
Hall, MWSh 30. William TeleposKfl;
aqd Joatph PankuHes are CO-chaiJ>;
men. '
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POR1 WADING The bofird
eel K., i,; I he Ladies. Auxill-
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filUo -Mi
MtSS U:il

:ii the homrof thepresi-
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nul l ing of the
) y will hf held to-
•Wght :ii » o'rlork In tlte flroriouiw
Memlin • M'tviiiK mi the hospitality

HI!• Mrs. John Piillnsky,
ik Pastor. Mrs. Rnlpli
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:ilV Postflk.

MOTIIKRH MOT
%X»NTJ:STS
'f *OHT iirADINCi ••- TUr M O -

<- , , , ; , ( ) f H , Stephen's Fife

-iim Corps met Thursday
nni • M I he (imrch rectory. Pre-
nnry i1 Mitosis started 9atur-

»y lor tltr band and will be held
*»ch Fatinfl:iv morning. Every four

V?*W)CR, final contest priws will be
*W(lc(l i.v the Mothers Unit. Rev

n '•"• Miliis. band director,
irrvp ns jiidne.

Order-; fm band picture* were
'taken nm! lliesp will be delivered
JtooitU' Members were Informed

'̂tJie sdiiu imper drive will not be
'field until ii Inter date.
'y Rev. K'Htiv rave a lecture on the

ctltms (jf the band and correct
for marching. The unit

d the pufchane of an
4 m e i •''') Hit", tinim holders, and
'& rln' i ni'klcr for the Klockenspiel,
,. A drive fur mombern Is contem-
fa in I he near future. The

ollow hm iwmBcrshlp committee
fa npiKilnted: Mrs. Peter Do.i-

Mrs Rubby Martlno, Mrs.
'ohn Coviilftz. Mrs. Francis Lelm-

m o r e Dossena, Mrs.
ldn I/ombni'dl, and Mrs. Da-

HIKE HELD

PORT RKADINQ—On Saturday,
Albert Matlock, assla-

Arthur Makfln-
:£jkf. Patrol leaders John Malyar
f ind Geranl McDonnell, assistant

lend,T Mnrtln Murtlno, and
•ibe William Tyrrell went on a

ike t ) Mouth Amboy. Out-door
Stocking c!:mi)«sn, and map rend-
i n g were rc:iturod. One objective
accomplishL'J that was not antl-
rjsipated wa.s n terrific appetite held
i to all concerned on reaching home,

IcniLDREN OF MARY

| i PORT HEADING—The children
|W Mary Sodality of St. Anthony's

i. C. Cliurdi received communion
a body ui the 9 o'clock mass

Iftindny morning.

J af £a«t Duty
Col. Blair

FORT JACKSON, 8 C—IMu-
teiiiidi Cnlonel .Inhn II, Blair. Il l ,
nf Wooilbrldiic. Deputy Chief of
.Staff of HIP t.iRhth Infantry Pl -
vhlon nt. Fort. Jackson, depttted-|
•Friday '/or u ne» ftt.<>lvnmeilt tn
ttir Par Eit.sl Commsnd. He hM
fccfn thp Kiithtli's Deputy Chief
nf Staff for the pist flw monthe.

Colonel Blilr, at F o n Jackson
sinrc March 19S1, was Initially ns-
8l«n«(l an n buttallon commanded
in the 61st infantry, nnd latsr
bi'wimp rxcciitlve officer of the
regiment. In September of last
yrar he wa.s named the Division's
Deputy Chief of Staff

He c* me to Port Jackion from
the 8Jnd Altborne Division, whtre
lie had commanded the 3rd Bat-
tullop of llir 50Sth Airborne In-
fantry. Colonel Blair has made
68 pornchute Jumps In the army,
Including three combat tumps.
Durtnf,' the second world wsr he
B»rv»d three years In tht Paciflo
with the 503rd Parachute Infantry
Regiment., and took part In the
NewOiilnen and Philippines cam-
paiRHs Ho holds the Bronze Star
Medal and the Purple Heart, also
with cluster.

In 1838 Colonel Blair graduated
from Muhlenbent College with an
AB degree, and a year later re-
celvtd a master's degree from the
University o«f Missouri. He worked
lor the New York Dally News be-
fore entering the army.

Colonel Blair Is married to the
fnrnur Olivia Max«y of Chicago
They have three children, John
IV. 4 years old; OaWey II, 2 years;
and Bonnie, one month; and re-
sided In Columbia, South Caro-
lina. Colonel Blair's parents, Mr.
ii nd Mrs. Blair, Jr. live at 188
Green Street, Woodbrldge. Colonel
Blair Is a graduate of Woodbrldge
High School.

Heavy Support
Tl)e Moslem mosque at Medlni

Ii Mippnrtrd bv 30H columns

Repoit to U. N. calls preventive
medicine cheap Insurance.

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!
N«w Telephone Niftnbcr

CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S,
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St—Cor. PanMnx

of

of Uto
Mro4ueHon iff «fl

dlff«r*nt foodi,
Pd lo«f *f bread

the'«t«tf Of Kfe U S enn-
imilTl f ' mm 40,000,000 \aavm
dally, the NY. Journal of Com-
m e m t t y i , »nd gft therefrom n w
fourth of their protflm, on?-third
«{ ttMlr orbohydrates. onr-thlrii of
th*lr C»torl«», one-third of their re-
<]ulr«»enH of thWf Important B
Vllitntoa.-HiTiii ut^ful «mnunt« of en I
dWn, ,potai«iiim.|PhO'phortnn, nnd
ot1i»r fritndly cMmlcals. At one
time or another, attempt* hnvp been
nude to »dd to wWte bre«d tuch
other Itemi »» P»«mit«. potntofJ,
grapefruit Jol<-«, rice waste, peas,
bwtM, taplKi, and leawerd. But
only th* ral«in h«i ever gotten Ir
and i t iyed there.

Onte Shwter
brat wa» originally but a perfod

otHD boun. ii BOW 40 diya.

Btd Repotatlnn

Industry's need for engineers
far ixcwdlng supply.

Completely tmdeservprl wns tte
dlw<

•*nM>le
A bubble gun that fllWMs Bubble

bullets to the recently patteried In-
vention of Nlehnlm J Limber, Rock
Vllle Centre, NY. This toy has •
rubber bulb In the pistol grip, i n *

to hold bubble ammu

condor's etrly reputation as a
bombing ipredator, swooping dnwn
•nil currying off lambs, enlvea,
fnwns or even human babies. I.Ike.
other vultures, it subsists rhlefly nn , „
rnrrion. Yet Us grout slw\ htttinMr I nition. A trigger deprwies the. bulb.
curiosity and White markings on the j and the air inflate! a bubble at
underside of its wings made It an
cosy gun target for hunters, sheep
herders and range ridew. In pioneer
days, prospectors shot Vic condors
for their wing feathers; the. big hoi-

LEGAL NOTICE

for t h r wng ; g
low quills made good container) for'
gold dust.

EfypiUn Music
Playing music or listening to It

for complete relaxation dates bdtfft
to the ancient Egyptians. PtaH-Ho-
tep, author of the world's oldest
work on philosophy, Wrote that-he
had musicianl play while his barbet
attended him.

muzzle. National Patent Council ob-
serves thftt the bubble gun doubtless
holds the world's record for lowelt
projectile Telocity, The patent hai
been assigned to Bubble Oun, Inc ,
New York, N.Y.

UBOAL metm
varittx to niDptms

fienlnt bid" will be motived by the
Honrd of Mueatlon, of the Borough of
^nrtflret. N«w Jtwav, at the Osrteret
HUh School, on W»dt»»diy eranlnit.
April Mtn, Ima, at elfht o'clock, for tn«

b of Otnaai and Art Huppllei

The Sphlni
Tke sphmx wat built about

BC.

April Mtn, Ima, at elfht
purebnte of Otnarai and Art Huppllei.

All su^pllts to In (MiTtred. praptld,
us dlrectM.

The Board tt Bducstlon nmnt* the
n>ut to teleit jtiiy or all blda.

Mnrrii i i . 1 m :
ALmcANDRD a n o n .

District Olerk
O»rt«ret Dfnrtl of BdiiCRtton

C.P. S-21-M.

NOTICK
Ttie pnnnemfelp nf Oobert (thodoth

nnrl Millan Chod(»h herewfore trndlrlfj
j under the nninn "Carterel. ftow.iptpli
iliMlverv Compsny" Duo been rilsmlvnl
Itfl tulte fffeot April 1. 1»52.

Thp store and business at No M
Roosevrlt Avenue. (Inrteret, Kew Jpr^ev.
Wll twrenftrr be ownert nnrt op«rnt«l
ihy Hobprt Chodosh under lili IIWII
name. I

Tlio stores nt Nrt. SH) Rohaffelt A7f-
nue, Carteret. New Jersey nnrti S831
jlooievelt Aviiuir. Curteret, New Jerncy.

< win be operated hereafur by Harry uliu !
] Lillian Chodosh unrltf the firm name of [
j "Cnrteret Ne.wnpnprr Delivery Com-
pflny."

Signed: BOBSRT GH0D08H
LILLIAN CHQOOHti
HARRY CH0DO811

\,cr. J>JI-M.

O R I) I N A N f' E
i AN ORDINANCE TO OHANOE AND
CSTABMSH THE OBADE ON NKW
YORK AVBNUE FROM POST BOUIJE-

fomo. Civil _..„ _
953, mid DIM with the
iomnfjh of Oarteret.

DATKD: Mnrrh 20, 1952.
MICHAEL MA8KALY.

BorouRH Clerk
The. foregoing ordlnnnc w»s Intro-

The
<,n««o.wl «

t B mwtln(r. of

YOR
VARD
IN "

OM P
TO I t s

or

April 3, 1952, at 8:00 P, M., Council
Chambers, B«TOU|h M»U, Cookn Ave-
ime. cacteret, N. J., »t which lime «ml
place ail p«r»en« Intonated wl!l »e
KlTfn mi opportunity to be Beard.

MICHAEL MABKALY,
Borough Cl«rk

"AN ORDINANCE TO LAY OUT AND
OPEN A PUBLIC STREET I N T H E

OF ntR8EY.
BY THE MAYOR B« BY

I. That the nMde nnd cenwr lino'COUNTY, NBW JBH8BY:
of the road bed Mil of the sidewalks Section 1 A public street shallI be
on both nldes of N«* York ATunuelald out unrl opened toetwein me

to th«
and

ClVuH Sir™., " - - ~ . , " n t - ••
nroiirwW stfwt, Wtrtngh m v»rt(.t,,,
Middlesex county, New Jerwy, Ju\
195! Joseph O. Jomo, P.S.; L.8., CM..•,„
AVCIIUP. Curteret. Mffw Jert»y."

Beetlnn 2. The aforeauld street ,
laid out and Opened sh«ll Be kiv,,..
• s HkltKa Avenue.

BMtlon 3. TBe dnoMifea Md bfn.di.
•V»oni the laying . « i a Opwtoft'of ,i,,,
wild Skl'kn Avenue shull b«.-MH«. ,
n« a incnl trnurovement tssejirneni

4. A m O r t K U M e * J i a l i i , i ,
effect as irnivlried by l*w.

• MICHAEL MA8KA1.V
Borough (Mi.;

The fnreffolnR ordinance Wfts Inn
(1 nt. i» meeting of the Oounrli , •
lloroimh of Carteret held Mnr. *',

1H52 when K w»s »dopted on iir •
' The. m>d otUlnanc* will ,.

further conalderod W) ««*ttd . „ .
f6r nnal ndopUon »t a meeting of

Borough Hall, O«oke .
r7i«rF3 »tirtieh Uve

MI P"r«on» mwMated wui

Borough

B

Be WM - Save in a h'-i-wi

SanJ! wnere ,s«Wn(]s tir< it v t

. . . a n d tonvenienfly viiuhv

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BMUI

IN PERTH JlMeOY
rt of (be (rwt 8«vbu» links' AimkUpu »t N«r

CURRENT umnm mi - 2 %

m nm AMBOT

H AMiOY, flKW

THOUSANDS OF NEW
PRICED TO SAVE YOU'8 to *15 AT

• • • ' . . • ' . . - «



In1'1'1'

on

A ,.nny to discuss
,„,. rM,tnl housing
,,|;,v nlRht at th«

i - i n i r c l i .

^,,,,,1 ncv. Qrion
„(.,„• of the First

,.,„„.,.!,; B6V. J. D.
, ,,r Hie First Bap-

M ,.,„. Htophen SkibB,
,V,II.T Niemlec, vbg
; ; n i m mkach, Wal-

waiter Sullivan,
nn of this bor-

, Perthv f ] T ( l

l! I " I ) A V

,,,.,. . Barbara Ann
,;' i,:ifayette Street! Is

,„,,. first birthday to-
, , , „ ! , at her home.
,l;1Uhter of Mre Chief

, ,jWin Yankee.,

tin. Um Rosenstein

CARTERET-Mrs. Lena .WBK11-
jtetn, 80. of 130 Union Street died
Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, A • •

" ~ " — ^ " Q " " - " • «A'v(j,K J U H M C C 111
Chrome. She is survivor! by one
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Barry, a
son, David, of Jersry city two
grandchildren atrt three great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
the Baton Hirsh Cemetery Staten
Island.

Joseph Maler Funeni
Tomorrow Morning

CARTERET-~The funeral of
Joseph P. Maler, 60,83 John Street,
will be held at 8 A. M. tomorrow
•from the Lehrer Funeral Home,

West

O'BRIEN SPEAKER
C A R T E R E T - Edward F.

O'Brien, 84 Emerson street, repre-
sentative of the Intermatlonftl
Chemical Workers' Union, AFL
spoke last night at the meting of
the New Brunswick Chapter, 8o-
"'•"*" '"" l l " Advancement of

Services will be conducted in
St. Mark's Church, Rahway, at
9:30 o'clock.. Interment will be
In St. Gertrude's Cemetery. Col-
onla.

Mr. Maler died In the Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Eltiabeth, after
a long Illness. Born In Oermany,
he was a resident here for the
past 28 years and a member of
St. Mark's Church, Rahway. Maler
was employed for 17i years by
the American Oil Conjpany as a
watchman.

Surviving are MB wife, MTS.
Thekla Herm Maler and two
grandchildren la

large Carteret Delegation
Of Hadassah at N. Y. Affair

C A R T E R E T — Seventy-two m*'d ta charge ot the program,
members and guests of the Car- « h k * *»U *«•*"" *"« ifclts to-

Venook. The affair wUl be held on
March 30. at the Ukrainian Pavil-
ion nt 8:30 P. M.

eon on Wednesdny at the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria, New York. The
featured speaker was Dr. Miriam
Preund. National Vocational chair-
man of the t>rganiaation. A fash- \ SON FOR SABOS
Ion show of gowns from the Alice; CARtRRKT—A son was bow
Belihgsberg School of Fashion In to Mr. and Mrs Joseph Sabo. 315
Israel were shown. | Pershhtg Avenue at the Rahway

The luncheon celebrated the Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Sabo la
25th anniversary of the Northern the former Anna Lukach.
New Jersey Region Of Hadassah. |
The affair was attended by 1200 G I R L F O R BOHANEKS
members and guests from the sur- CARTERET — A daughter was
rounding communities. ! „ „ , ^ M r a n d M r a Charles Bo-

The next event will be the hus- hanek, 103 Lincoln Avenue, at the
band's Nite meeting; and eriter-1 EUeat/eth Oeneral Hospital. Mr*.

1 tslnment with Mrs. Leon Orten- Bohauek Is the former Irene Sul,

At Sunday Service
CARTERBT—Rev. John D. Ben-

fro. pastor of Uw Flrtt Baptist
Church will tie the LcnUn speaker
at the special services in the First
Presbyterian Church this Sunday
nl»ht at 7:48 o'clock. His topic
will be The 8tr«|nter In Our
Midst."

Last Sunday, Rev. Donald M
Mettel, of Rahway spoke on "The
Cross and the Crowd."

During one of the three services
this week, a collection will be taken
up in connection with "One Great
Hour of Sharing." The collection
will aid the needy.

A meeting will be held Tuesday
| night' by the Woman's Associa-
tion of the church. A playlet will
be .'eatured at the session.

Mldd'ecnff t*kes El Paso golf
with 269; Besseltak next.

Synowiecki and Shutetlo Sue
Borough Over Sale of Lands

TOPPERS
ROBERT HALL!

THOUSANDS OF

EASTER
COATS

i i > : i l

;i

USUALLY $29 to $35

Cloud-soft all-wobl
kashas, all-wool checks,
all-wool fleeces!

Curvy fitted coott, flared
coats, boxy coats, belted
coatsl

• Coats with push-up
sleeves, sunburst yokes,
stand-up collars)

• Coats with rhlnestone
buttons, velvet trims,
contour belts, pleats!

• Elegant rayon satin, rich
rayon crepe and rayon
taffeta liningsl

• Gold, Grey, Nude, Ice
Blue, Pink, Checks, Coral,
Ume, Navy!

• Sizes 10 to 181

Look You Gef for only 14.951

14.95 BUYS toppers tailored of luxurious
all-wool sutdes and checksl

'4*95 BUYS toppers styled with new ; -
softntft, new fashion touches!

' 4 ,95 BUYS toppers for Easter Parading,,
for city and resort wear! I

74.95 B U Y S toppers with rich rayon satin
Hningi, handpiped buttonholes)

' 4 . 9 5 BUYS toppers in Gold, Lime, Pink,
, Nude, Coral! Sizes 10 to 18.

THOUSANDS OF

EASTER
SUITS

9 A.M. TO
t ,

%s><>\,

USUALLY $ 1 8 \

• SllfcaiMayon sheen gabardinw, criip
checks, smart sharkskiml

• Suits with new flared skirts, item<slhn
skirts, soft swing sklrtil

• Suits with peplum jackets, cutaway
jackets, classic and toft-look jacketsl

t Suite with rolled collars, notched
collars, scallops, button trims I

• Costlier handpiped buttonholes,
carefully pinked seamsl

• Armo canvas interfacing for shape-
retentlonl

• Creese-rtiistant syitfng fabr ia l ,

•> twm crep* Hningtl Navy, ©rev, W ,
- DcwJ9, fink, Slack and Pa*t«UI Jrv A

• M l t m ' i J w t

OARTKRKT — Two borough
officials have challenged the ac-
tion a; the mayor and Borough
Council In disposing of rrnl
estate against the public policy
and seek to have the transaction
set aald* by Superior Court.

The suit was Instituted by
Councilman Joseph Byrtowlecki
and School Commissioner Mi-
chael J. Shutello, through the
office of J. Schuyler Huff, New
Brunswick attorney. The action
was brought by them as private
cttliens.

Sale of lots last October 18
for 180,520 to Jacobson and
Ooldfarb Company, real estate
brokers of Perth Amboy on be-
half of Sommer Brothers, realty
developers of Imlin, Is protested
in the suit.

they charge that terms of the
public sale wire violated because
initial payment of $19,040 w"os
not made until December 6. In
addition, they charge the sale
included two lots supposed to he
25 ty 100 feet but were m reality
about 3t acres in extent.

The two officials also charge
that no provision was made In
the sale terms for paying com-
missions, but that (4,512.50 was
paid to Jacobsen and Goldfarb
from the Initial payment.

Sanitauil and storm newel's
have not been constructed on
the property, they add, and per-
mits have been Issued Tor the
construction of an unspecified
number of buildings on land
which the Iwrough hat not yet
conveyed to the prospective pur-
chasers.

In a second count the petit-
ioners assert the mayor and
council sold lands to Carteret
Gardens Inc. for $15,100, despite
the. fact that many of the lots

on the property are not owned*
by the borough.

PermiU Issued
At a recent meeting of the

Borough Council, Building In-
spector Charles Slroln reported
that he had Istnied a butldtaf
permit to Sommer Brothers call-
ing for th* construction of 9W
units at an estimated cost of
•3.516,000.

Morris-Robert*
Nuptials Revealed

CARTERBT — Announcemmrt
has been made of the marriage of
Mis* Lee Roberts, daughter of Mr,
•nd Mrs. L. H. Roberts. 1305 Sec-
ond Street, Santa Monica, Cal, to
Charles H. Morris, ton of Mr. and .
Mrs. Charles W. Morris, 22 Wash-
ington Avenue.

The ceremony took place Feb-
ruary IS at Santa Monica. Mr.
Morris graduated from CarMTfifrfl
High School and the American In-
ternational College, Springfield*
Mass. He Is affiliated with the As-
sociated Telfphone Company of
California and is doing post-grad-
uate work at the U.C.L.A.

Bonnen Are Hosts
At, Grandson's h'ete

CARTERET—The infant son o f
Mr. and Mis. Joseph Herron was
christened Michael by the Rev.
Casper Yost, pastor of St. Jc*>
eph's Church here. •

Sponsors were Mrs. Clare Rlnf*
wood anrt fienl ¥. Herron 8r., *ha
acted as godfather for Neal P.
Herron Jr., of Fairbanks, Alaska.

A- dinner followed ior the Im-
mediate family at the home of tha
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alphonsus J. Bonner, 116
Longfellow Street.

i

$ a/ ik Sea Shone
Meat th« warm ipring tun on our tpaeiou*
sundeckt overlooking the boardwalk and
the bcoch. Dslicious meals. Entertain-
ment program. Sinjltlrom JJ.Wn

TdtpJiana Alfenlii 01, 3-IJII

OH THE IOADDWAU
ATLANTIC CITY

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY INDEPENDENT GROCER

Rallroti

"k EMPLOVED MEN AND WOMEN, married or single
—you'll feel at home m / k W a warm, friendly
atmosphere, ftwumat is not only our name, but the
way we do business.
Proof: Over a million
satisfied customers
last yearl

$14
$32

CASH YOU GET

18 Mas.

$198,11

' 40155
$229.64
472.51

Abov« poyimnli tavar niirthing!
Churgu 7</,X « o . oa ,npdd bgl. lo
(300 y i l X UI b
Churg
(300.

IN. J.)

"Yes" to 4 out of 5

Because Journal is
quick to recognize your
real worth, it's "Ye»" to 4 out of 5 who apply. Iff "Yet"
to a payment date that fits your payday.

We never encourage unnecessary borrowing, but we're
ready to mate loans for any worthy purpose — small
amounts for short periods, larger amount* for longtr

periods. Phone for a 1-vislt loan . . , come
in . . . or write ftwwaf tydny.

Loans $25 fo $5OO ':
On Signature, Furnitur*), or Car

* FINANCE
iMr, 1111 WVIHO MMD* WM

FREE PARKING
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Brief 11 ems
of the Week
in Carlerct

Twenty to One You Can't flme
Carteret's 8 Major Candidates

Thf Lades' Oulld ot the Zlon
Lutheran Churoh wiil hold n b«-
ttar and supper May 3 In con-
Junction wiiM .i fi i i i i l iy store to
be conducted hv tiie YonnK Luther

Flrr Cctnpinv I hiw placed
Charles B-ilmnelc and Edward Ben-
ton en the list (/•' eligible for mem-
bership. Henry Stnubach has re-
•fined.

A new dub will bo formed at.
ibePrrp Mauvm Reformed Church
«t a meetln« l" bp held March 27.

officers will be elected.

f_ Mrs, Elsie SwetlR. Whltmnn
r#b«et, will entertain Court Pl-
„ tftJIs, Catholic Daughters at her1

home, April 17.

Curteret Legion Auxiliary has
Ut April 26 us the date for the
titnunl pa.st president's night fete
to be held In the Ukrainian Hall

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Jacobs,
• f8 Lowell Street, entertained at

ft party in honor of the ninth
birthday of their daughter. Miriam
Ann.

Miss Elsie Nemlsh, daughter of
, Jlr. and Mrs. Nemlsh, 41 Pulaski

Avenue, who will marry Francis
} UllersbHrser. son nf Mr. and Mrs.
, Apthony Uller.iberger, UratifeAve-
, ,nue. was (riven a surprise shower
> i;, by friends In Bridgeport, Conn.

j Charles Sokler, 85-A Lowell
t \ Street, was n tuiest piano soloist
1 * at the concert of the Perth Amboy
ff^Choral Oulld this week.

The Mother's Club of St. Eliza-
beth's Church will hold a sausaga
tnd kolba.s sale March 27.

At the last meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary. Congregation Brother-

of Israel plans were made
a theatre party in New York

May. Mrs. Philip Chodosh heads
committee.

Pormcr Postmaster William J.
l*wlor, who hns been a patient at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
lor ten weeks has returned to his
home In Chrome Avenue.

• CARTERFT A.-k any C R I -
irrot renic'enti who ;ue t!if o|i>ht
candidates fin ilir b n ouch's
three major <ifri.es :mrl the
chnnots are 20 ti> 1 lhn! he will
he unable to nume them.

A Roosevelt Avenue sidewalk
poll, indicated that not one of
» soors of Curteret citizens knew
the name* of alt the candidates.

None of t lie twenty questioned
knew that James J. Lukach is
the b'.-inocratlc candidate lor
assessor .md William Oreenwald
is the Republican candidate for
the same office

Twelve ul the twenty Inter-
viewed knew that Mayor Stephen
Sklba Is nmnlnii for reelection
and eight knew that his Re-
publican opponent Is Prank
Barefoid Jr. One of the twenty
stated firmly "Sklba's the man
ht me'' and volunteered no
further Information.

Several of those questioned
knew vaRiiely that Councilman
Joseph Synowieckl and Walter

MISS MATH'AY ENGAGED
CARTERET — Announcement

uas been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Matway, 166 Emerson
Street, of the engagement of their
laughter, Helen, to William L.
Rich, 280-A Hamilton Road, New
Brunswick, son of Mrs. A. R. Rob-
srtson. Amarlllo, Tex. and the late
George Rich.

A uraduate of Cnrteret HlRh
3:hool, Miss Matway is employed
by I ho U S Metals Refining Com-
pany. Her fiance served In the
Armed forces five years.

Hwllierland
Switzerland has no oil resource!

ind very littre coal

Oil 8MMH
Coal stokers are now being used

to dry agricultural product*.

.Sullivan nrc seeking reelection,
fnt could nnt nrimo their Re-
I i i o l t r u u i i p p i ' U P i i l s . W : i l l p ! S 1 1 -

, i , u ; ; l . ' 'Mil N< u v ^ h .

Two personrs did not know
the name.1; of any of tnc cunm
<1at<»* Of\M«"^ nt>" «*<H t^nt he
hadn't voted In a few years,
voted In « lew VBHIS

No one knew that Jtillus Kish
IH In the. race tor ctHinnniiiin
for tho'Dt mocmMr nomination.

Surprise Shower
Honor* Miss Moore .

CARTERRT Mrs William
Schmidt. Grant Avenue enter-
tained at n i miscellaneous shower
it her home in honor of her niece.
Miss Elaine Moor. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Siimner Moore, Ornnt
Avenue, whej will be married in
May to Thomas W. Miller, Lons-
dale. R. I. i

Quests were: Mrs. J. Malsbury,
Miss Qracf JTumer, Mrs. Wilbur
Turner of Jersey City, Mis. Rose
Lehman, Mre. Pied Moore, Mrs,
Ann* Onlante of Newark; Mrs
Samuel Carpenter, Mrs. Efhe! Bel-
kowskl, WTrs-l Flo Dudncz, Mrs.
Joyce Denlbus. Mrs. Jennie Decl-
bus, Mis. Elizabeth Moor., Mrs.
Cnirie Hibbits, Miss Marlon Hib-
Ittsbltss of W*>rihrldRe: Miss J r e -
dn Marknnt and Mi:; Paul Mar-
kHiit of Undm. nnd Mrs. Helen
Hmitdvion of1 New Providence.

Also Mrs. John Andres. Sr, Mrs.
Jiuin Andres, J'r. Mrs. Lillian May-
prnlrk, Mrs. John Knden, Mrs.
Jumps I.ukacru Miss Veronica Lu-
kach, Miss Marie Lukach, Mrs.
Florence Snydrr. Mrs. Jos. Mueh-
sam. Mrs. Fred Sclimldt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Schmidt, Mrs. James Andres.
Mrs, Kline , Kchmldt. Beverly
Schmidt and Mrs. Simmer Moore.

Held litre
Ftmfiral'X

tl

Miss Loretta Gbida will be
rowner end MIM Stella Bialow-

arczuk will be her attendant at
the May crowning of the Holy
Family Church Sodality.

At the last meeting of White
Carnation Grove, 34, Woodmen I

irele held In Odd Fellows Hall,
the group accepted as members
Miss Barbara Zakar and Miss
Sophie Nagy.

ENCAGED TO WK»
CARTERET1 Announcement

has been made l>y Mr. nnd Mrs.
Nicholas Fanelli, :t(i Edwin Street
of the engagement of t.hrlr daugh-
ter, Grace M.irie. to Leonard P.
Scheno, son of Mr. and'Mrs. Paul
fcicheno. B Catlifi me Street, Nyack
N. Y.

CArrTKRET The funeral »f
Mrs JII1:R Otmtoa*. 30 Î rtVcll
Slrei-!., was h,f\rl vrxft'clny morn-

i ; I1 r n) ! ' ' P ' i v i i ' : ' » ' i ' : ' '<i F i l n i ' i i l
•] • v . I H A t ' ' i > i f > • ; - ( i r : - " t . A h i i ; h i
T i i , <if r f r f m • I I i v i ' S c t t r r c d i n 1
• K;i7..ihel.h's C'luir. 1| by Rev. Imor
i ivpr Interment, vv.is In f t . O-'r-
Liude's Cemetery, Col.inl*.

Be.irers were Mr.;, John Ferko,
V.rs. Joseph Telepo^ki, l.ith ol the
clmrch Holy Rosary Society; Mrs.
Chniies Varna «ncl Mrs. Joseph
Hf)l";z. both of the church Mothers'
Club; Mrs. Charles Lenart and Mrs.
John Vlrag, both of White Car-
nation, Grove No. 34, Woodmen's
Circle.

Father Yavor held services
Wednesday night In the 8yiwwl-
ecki Funeral Hftme here with the
Mothers' GWKb, the Wm«ry Society
and Flrp Company No. 2 In at-
tendance.

A resident here for 47 years, she
was a communicant of St. Kltaa-
beth's R. C. Church, n member ov*
the Mothers Club of the church
find of While Carnation Circle.
Grove 34, Woodmen of the World.

8urvlvin? are her husband Paul;
two daughters, Mrs. Michael H'.la.
Mrs. Paul'Kallta; three sons, Paul
Jr., Frederick, and Andrew, nil of
this pliice except Andrew, who is
ft U. S. Nary petty officer stationed
in Maryland; 11 srandchildren;
a sister, Mrs. Stephen Soltesa, this
place; three brothers, Andrew
Mtkita of Canada, O«orge and
Stepnen Mlklta of Hungary.

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
CARTERET Mr. nnd Mrs. Jos-

eph C'aordoii entertained at a din-
ner party at their home. 76 Mercer
Street, following the christening
of their infant daughter, Kathleen
EllaabeUi, at the Mt'. Carmel R.C.
Chinch In Woodbrldce. The Rev
Ltnyi officiated and sponsors were
Miss Dorothy Dumansky of town
and John Vereb of Woodbrldge.

Women's Club Exhibit, Evening
Department list Activities

Mrs, Mary Ihnat of New York,
- A cake sale is being held today. t o r m e r i y o{ Carteret, is spending
by the Craftsmen's Club in Price's,a w e e k v l 8 l t l n g h e r „ „ , P F C ,
Men's Store under the direction, Joseph Ihnat who is stationed at
Of John Nemish nnd Julius Vas- the Keesler Air Force Base in

Mississippi.

The Young
Magyar

Woman's Oulld of
Reformed Church

Andrew Skitka, < Steiner Street,
la a surgical patient In 3t. Eliza-
beths Hoepital. Elizabeth.Will hold a card party April 24

^Jto the «hurch hall. i „ _
— I St. Ellas' Post! Catholic War

Juniors of the Forest have set I Veterans Auxiltnry, will hold a card
April 19 as the date for the next - .

: ' meeting to Odd Fellows, An Easter
, Gfg hunt will be featured.

NAVY TYPE

DUNGAREES
HFAVY DUTY

MA. SIZKS

$1.991
CUT-RATE ARMY

NAVY STORE
102 ROOSKVF.LT AVE.

I.Nrar Iliiilniiu S(rrrl)

CARTKUET, N. J.

OPEN KVKRY NIGHT

next Thursday night in St.
Ellas Hall. Mrs. Helen Bnzarul and
Mrs. John Gavron are co-chair-
men.

A lnrge collection of prizes wtis
awarded at the card party held by
the Exempt Firemen's Auxiliary in
Fire Hall 1.

•GET JA£'S
Estimate!

UTTLE LEAGUE
EQUIPMENT

CUVES
SHOES

|(Buli|Mr (lout!,)

[SNEAKERS

$ASEBALL
SOFTBALL
EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL .
TEAM PRICES

Pride of Puritan Council.Daugh-
t-ers of America will hold an Eas-
ter social April 1 in Fire Hall 1.

The Polish Ladles' Social Club
will hold an Easter social April
15 In the Holy Family School Hall.

William Eaiminger, Atlantic
Street, has tjeen a puticnt at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth.

Forgt Reworked Scrap
Iron Dropped by '49»n

Scrap, discarded by the "Forty-
Nlntrs" en route to the California
Gold Rush played an important role
In Utah a century ago. So urgent
was the need for agricultural imple-
ments and domestic utensils of iron
that a forge was set up in Salt Lake
Valley to rework the scrap collected
along the wagon trails Of the "Forty-
Nlners." The forge operated for at
laaat two years.

Meanwhile, tin expedition discov-
ered' the now famous Iron ore de-
posits of southern Utah, and In Its I
'the adjoining coal and ore fields
were found near what is now Cedar
City.

Burr Frost, a blacksmith, first
made iron from Utah ores 100 years
ago. He made the iron as an experi-
ment In his forge to determine if
a large scale operation was feasible.
The resulting Iron was made into
needed horsehoe nails on the spot.

All winter, in spite of floods and
Indian raids, the settlors at Cedar
City worked at building a blast fur-
nace. They mined and broke up iron
ore by hand ind manufactured coke
from the tbunriant cnal In Septem-
ber 1852, they succeed«d in making
the first pig iron west of the Missis-
sippi. The following year a small
amount of the iron was reported
"converted into steel."

IIAYKO'IN MUSICAL OUtFIT
CARTERET—Joseph F. Hayko

8r., U.S.N., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hayko, 108 Frederick
Street, Is a member of the Recruit
Training Command Drum and
Bugle Corps of t h e U . S. Naval
Training Center at Bainbridge, Md.

CARD OF THANKS
BOBEK

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatlTes.
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and beau'tt-
ful floral tributes extended In.
our recent bereavement In the
sudden death of'a dearly be-
loved wife, devoted mother,
grandmother and grealf grand-
mother, Mrs. Marie Bobek.;,

We especially wish to thankj
the Rev. Basil £ycht. pastor';
the orsanlst, Miss Pauline fcW-
p-a; tne members of the Ladles
Altar Society of the St. Cyril
and Methoda Czecho-Slovak
Church of N'waik, N. J.: Dr.
Kriward J. Novak ni Wood-
brtiliri'. N^J.; the employees of
the machine, carpenter and
electrical dei>ts. of American
Agricultural Chemical Co. of
Cnrteret; employees of PurQ-
lator Products, Inc., of Rahway,
N. J.; the pall bearers, the Car-
teret and Perth Amboy Police
Depts.. and the Funeral Direc-
tor, K. N. Hizub, for satisfuctory
services rendered.

Mr. Joseph Bubek
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Oregor
and Family

••A by M M . I ,

frc. Thomas
nm;n Cou:;ii!ln and

Geraghtv.

CARTF.RFT The annual art, April 26 in the Club Markay. Mrs.
xlilbit, nf the Cnrleret Woman's ntejihcn Bak.s,i i.i chnii-iian, asslst-
' l i i b m i i (i i i u - e l l i u f n f t h e H h ' e n t n r ;

)epartri»nl t'f tho C'luh high-
lighted 11:15 week's nativities of
dili eroiin;. | A white elephant sale was con-

The prize winners In nrt,exhiblt ducted at the meeting with Mrs.
s nnnoimcefl by Mrs. Ruckriegel E d w a r d Hflrrl.igton acting as nuc-

follow: \ tioneer, assisted by Mrs. Alex Ka-
Joseph Kopll of Emerson Street raonoviCh, Mrs. Thecdsre Klebnn

vas awarded first prize and a red

Mrs.

'"•bbon. Oth*rs ftwurded a red rlb-
*>cn m Vftrious exWfclt cUsslJloa-
Mons were Mrs. Pauline Wantoeh,
Ctervpse Nevill, Mrs. Violet Levy,
Miss Zita Mellon, Lawrence Hanan,

George Martin, Miss Ann
. James Suto, a seventh grade

student In Nuthsn Hsle School;
Joseph Levy. Mrs. Louise Huber
and F.uftene Kojpfler.

Blue ribbon winners in second
plac1 In the several divisions of
the show were Miss Marion Sand-
ier, Lawrence Hnjran, Snto, Levy,
Mrs. Loretto Nevill, Miss Mellon
and Koepfler.

Entrants receiving honorable
mention weie Robert Miller, a
seventh «r«irJe student in the
Nnthan Hale Sttiool; John Cho-
micki, n seventh grade student In
Columbus School; Mrs. Kay'Sytn-
chik. Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mrs. NevUl
and Frank Oenesy, a seventh grade
student In Columbus School,

The Judges in the contest were
Dr. Imre Kemeny. Mrs. Natalie
Kuclnslil, Miss Julia Matsrhyshn,
art teacher In the public schools,
and Mrs. Anne McNeil, art super-
visor nf the Rahway schools.

Kvenfnff Dcimitment
At this week's meeting of the

Evening Group pliins were marie
for the state convention In At-
lantic City April 29 to May 2.

Plans.wcre maik- for the sprins;
dance to be held by the group

and Mrs. Stanley Nlemlec.
) A Rt. Patrick's party followed
1 with Mrs. Frank fiherkness, Mrs.
, Baksa and Mrs. Helen Brandon In
I f harge of decorations, and Mrs.
Loretta Algozlne and Miss Ethel
MedveU In charge of refresh-
ments. Mrs. Wesley Spewak as-
sisted the hostess at Die meeting.

I An election of officers will be
held March 31 In the home of
Mrs. William Babies on Edgar
street. Mrs. Paul Mucha will serve
as co-hostess.

IV o f t e e 7
The pri<!« *t The O»rt«*t

wW«h lu» bewiflte ««*•
per copy linee JaaMtiy ».

*ht
effective with the \wv* »f A»r.l
4. The ye»rlf Mihwriptfon' rat*
wll be Mtnnced fr«m M.*0 to
SJ.M, »ay»hlc In «4»anw,

W*»11r rtrtftf ctMAn nfWKir
ind matrrlal, the prtee « t**
(!ari*rpl Ttrm has h^n waln-
tsiiMHl at the fl*e-<«nt raU- «»r
beyond thr point when it was.
economically artrteabtr to ifn so.
Skyrofketlne production c«*ts
have now left us no alternative
?xcei»t to advaiMf t*e iirlce
if the high »tanilafdA whlfth
have rtiars*tfrlwd the Jia)»*r
thri»*fh the yenrs ftre'te'otti-
t l rw inUct.

We tmst our decision - « *
W»et with Hie approval «f OUT
readers.

fproth rtf Mi**
h Announced "Jfevr

Jansen of Gifints signs for re-

ported $35,000, high for club,

— Announwm ,,
has been made of the enffagRm ,,,

:of Ml.'is Ann Tomico, daushtei ,,-
Mrs, Mary Tomico, 60 i,,,,,;

• Street, ami the late Michael TM,.
ii*o, to Rdward A. Rross, son ,,[
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Sltarz, ?,.
, Randolph.
! The prospective bMde gradu
ntcd frpm Carteret High ac}|,,,,i
and Is employed toy Qordon ii-
tillers. Linden. Her fiance also ,»
(ended Cnrtcrrt sehoots ami ;

wniiloyed at Hie U. S. Metals K,
fhilnn Company.

C t t m CT-EtTS STAFF

CARTERET—General Slkor ki
Club has elected the following i,,,
officers: John Kock, pfresldeir
John JanuSzak, v>c« presldf i, t
Stanley Szciepanskl, redordtnR -
retary; Alex Mosclckl, flnainni
. s e c r e t a r y ; Michael Stekiei.:,
treasurer; 3teve Kijula, serniM,,),
at arms and Paul Pcreim, tru-,1,,.

Alec Medutich Dies;
Rites lAkely Monday

CARTKRET—Alec Medwick, 41,
90 Pula.1*; Av.̂ nap. <tted yesterday
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-,
pital.

The funeral will likely take place
an Monday.

He was the son oi Llic late
George Medwick. Surviving are
his mother, Rose and the follow-
ing sisters and brothers: Mrs,
Prank Staskiewlcz, Mrs. Anthony
ftemeth, Mrs. DonaM Lawson,
Mrs. Paul Hresko, Helen, George,
Stephen and Louis.

The body is at the Synowiecfci
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.

-—«•»-

SALES &
SERVICE

446 ST. GEORGES AVE.
We Always Have a Kinf SHcrllnn of (Jood Usfd Cars

NEW

DeSOTOS & PLYMOHS
FOR IMMEDIATE OELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, lift.
AtlTIIOHI/FD IVROTO - PI.YMOTFT1? DM1BR

RAHWAY, N. J.
Open Ev«ninn and

Texts of communiques describ-
ing flffhtiflK in Korean War.

ONLY with ShadowWave 1-step home perrjiament..

NEUTMUZER
NEW Ejurcmuss

GUARANTEED
. f>y Me ifofera

of Lux Toittt Snap
to giiv yvu Ike bvthest wait

titt —in money buck.

Cancellation Shoes
F\)r Women

BETTER SHOFS AT
BARGAIN PRICES

l.!)!l 2.f>0 I!)!) it)!)

(Il?K. to Slli.05)

SUSSMAN- DANES
81-86 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy

NOW OPEN-Ready to Serve Your Needs

Key - Lock &
Lawn mower Shop

MAIN ST. WO &2135 W0ODBR1DGE

• KEYS MADE

• LOCKS REPAIRED

e CAR LOCKS REPAIRED

• DOOR (LOSERS REPAIRED

• SOS90RS & KNIVES GROUND

• LUGGAGE liOCKS REPAIRED

«:
FRI

OPI
:JO A .
., 8:30

:N
M.
A.

DAILY
TO G P.
M. TO 9

M
P. M.

PICK UP &
DELIVERY
SERVICE

They show why a Chevrolet Tiudc
costs you less to own and operate

WAVES AM) NEUTRALIZES IN ONE APPLICATION
I, Roll coils yn French-fityle curicre—no resetting,

[0*

just let dry.
Want wd mtaHm without tMng, riMog M n M t u ^

, soft, long-lasting Octtte.
Vty Hd br^ih. t l f ie t bwouiM »lovdj, tilting wye.

HOMESHADOW WAVE

fCHEVROLET

w mjuu JUT ontfiiAKEi

State St., P«r»h AralMy
P. A. 4-3461

Fact No. I ...*mimm*l •"
F«t No. 2..,<» orating m ;

h rlghr truifc, »,«r job

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, h
5^M MK 1S1
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CPEAKING
• J ABOUT SPORTS

by Mey«r

The same weakness which plagued Wes Spewak and,
his basketball team through marty of their eraffles dur-
ing the regular season was chiSfiy responsible for their
elimination from the State tournament race last Fri-
day night at Perth Amboy at the hands of a plucky
Sayreville High School aggregation.
, During the regular season, 1 Carteret lost many a
game by falling to pieces in the second half after hold-
ing the opponent on even terms dueing tfle first two
petiodfi. The same pattern unfdlded itself In the game
against SayreVllle last Friday night at P<sr;th Amboy.
Fighting as if their very life depended yipon the out-
come, the Blues held a favbrlte Sayreville club to a
threg-point deficit at the halftone. Then with George
Snow out" of the game due to personal fouls and three
of their four remaining regulars holding four fouls
apiece, and consequently had to take It easy, the local
qharjes went completely to pieces in the third stanza
during which Sayreville pulled :away and rolled up a
big lead—too big.for Carteret to overcome.

to Start
ijj Training
I-:.I.T Tomorrow sfter-
:' in p M. and weather

1 1 ,. raiteret Deb'Girls
. oiiimii practice a t Col-
•.,,.„] Field. During the

v .,!•,. 1 he team h w g l v e n
, vnm1 of itself, and this

Id be the besthi,ml

I 1

i s.m« unusual ability
,n 1 iryout With the

1,: -MIHT Olrls, 1BSO

MIV local »lrl tnter-
•i]:ii!. is 11 reed'to report
I'.'ii tomorrow when
v.iuts will be 'given.

For
low I Sweepstake*

ERK r The results of the
a,UT|)<;.'.kf3 held at the

lot I [iil'.cw:
Hill Rnvtl S w e e p s

Icli i-t I"'. 16.
414 $75.00
391 46.00
3M iOOO
3(9 20X10
3W ~ia.«0
386 10.00
SW 9M
385 8.50
380 6.00
380 6.00

221.00
•ay ::: it liifrh, R. RosatO,
|i~ smirday night high,

114 ;io.oo. Sunday night
Milmkil, 378. II0.D0

I 1,1 wetbacks" Increases
uimter-moves,

Sundry Stuff
Judging by the sweepstakes being held by'both.looal

alleys, they must be very popular, in addition to being
profitable not only for the allays but for some.of the
winnjng contestants. . . . Teddy Baranczuk shattered
a 16-year mark in the U.S.M.R. pin loop when he
smashed the wood for a sensational 289 last week at
the Acad«my Alleys. . . . Frank Curcy hit a 245 last
Friday to* top Vinnie Sanz' ma»k of'242 rolled the pre-
vious week..,. Both marks were rolled in the U.8.M.R.
leagues.... Weather permitting, the Debs will start the
ball rolling tomorrow afternoon at the Columbus
School fldd when they begin spring training under the
careful eye of Coach Frank Green. . . . Ted's Lunch,
comprising $ome of the best basketball players in town,
are getting ready for their entry into the Gold Medal
tourney sponsored by the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A.

Teddy Barannuk Rolls 289
7i Smash /5-K«rr Record

CARTERET—Teddy Barancrok,
No. 2 man for the Mechanical No.
3 bowling team, shaMmd a 14-
year record In the U, S. Metals Re-
flning Company Intwdepaitment
oowllng league by smashing the
*oott for a spectacular score o{

IMzielak Stars i s
fJconomyChevr»tet
Scores 2-Game Win

IM,tMt Week ttgnlnst the Setup
Plant-at'the Academy Alleys.

fiftmnwruk started off with a low
•core ef 138 In th? first game. He
followed It up with a 213 In the
middle game and this wartned him
UP (or thp nnaj game In which he
crie!te<*.the wood for what proved
to.be a' record score In the leante
-for ^he past 16 years.

The Score of the record breaking
game follows:

Mechanic*! No. 3

CARTERET—Matt Udzlelak had
ine of his usual good nights as the
Economy Chevrolet copped two
frnrn*Knndrk's Tavern tn continue
in the lend In the Carteret Com-,
ftlerclal pin loop Wednesday at the
Academy Alleys.

Other two-game winners in-1

eluded Price's Men's Store and trie
U. S. Metals Foremen who were
led by Steve Kazmer. rolling 200
and 234 In the last .two tilts.

The team standings and results
follow:

Commercial Pin League
W

Ecinnmy Chevrolet
MiiKwinttl Builders
Orohmann Insurance
Kondrk's Tavern
U. S, Metals Foremen
Price's Men's Store

40
40
38
38

Economy Chev. (2) .. 959 908 9?5

Megyesl
Baranceuk
UrbarmKl .

SChur

o. 3 (3)
CclBP'Plant, 10)

164
136
193

•1«3

204

336
788

200
213
144
171
207

2»0
219
178
181
176

037 1024
733 804

Offloe, (2)
Carting, (1)

Tank House, (2>
aLbOratory", (1)

3iW*r Refinery,
YarU, ( I ) . ,

803
, 818

«65

711
702

Snielter. (3)
MeoK. No. 2, (0i

738
682

747
720

803
772

782
777

847
722

792
780

873
781

821
821

BOS
781

Blackhawks Beat

U.S . Metals (2) ....
Grhomann Ins. (1)

Price's <2> ,....
Makwinski's (1) ....

862 897 981
825 916 932

806 930 895
804 872 968

, CARTERET-The Blackhawks
Tavern <1> W iiiWf]eliminated the West Carteret

eaver.i In the Junior League play-
offs recently by,a 65-48 score.

Blackhawks
0

Kolibas, rf 11
Regan, If 2

Carteret China In
24Jame Pin Victory

CARTERET—After splitting the
first two fames, the league leading
Carteret China pinners took the
final aiul deciding name from West
Carteret Esso in the Hill Bowl
Mixed League.

Team SUmdlns and results fol-
low:

Mixed
W

Carteret China 92
West Carteret Eflso 42
Makwlnskl Builders 42
Kasklew Plumbing }4
Hill Bowl 33
Walt and Gene's 31

Makwinski Builders—(2),
718. 852, Kitsklew Plumbtng-
718. 757,764.

Carteret Chinar-ffi), 848,
827. West Carteret Esso— (1).
199, 761.

Hill Howl—(2), 757. 816,
Walt and One's—<1>, 686,
778.

L.
G6
36
36
44
45
46

716,

- ( I t ,

191,
780

737.
752,

Winners Announced For
Academy Alloys Sweeps

CARTERET—The results of the
Curteret Academy Sweeps for the
past weekend follow. A total of
$458.00 In jtrize money was distri-
buted.

Jaik-Pot, $75.00, Buss Lee, 244;
1st. $50.00, Vince Pouhen, 459; 2nd,
S50.00. Rudy Rocco, 42C; 3rd.$50.00,
Jack Murray, 425; 4th, $4000,
Mike Mitroka, 415; 5th, $30.00,
Pete Barbleri. 411; 6th, $20.00,
Pete Barbleri, 408; 7th, $16.00.
Tony Bubtnheimer.. 407; 8th,
$13.00, George Medwlck, George
Medwlck, 405; 9th, $10.00, Slim
Okular, 403; 10th, $8.00. Les Van
Pelt, 402; 11th, $8,00, Prank Hea-
ney, 402; 12th, $7.00, Joe Stubbtts,
401; 13th. $6.00, Joe FluureM, 400.

$25.00, High Friday. Rudy Roc-
co, 426; $25.00, High Saturday.
Frank Murray, 425; $25.00, High

• Sunday, Mike Mitroka, 415.

Ted's Lunch Wins
Title in Junior
league Playoffs

CARTERET—Ted's Lunch com-
pleted Its roster 'for gold medal
•ojjmey with addition of Tommy
Gibson, alons with Hal' Perry. Bob
O'Donnell, Eugie Kasklw, Joe Ll-
tus, Ernie Weber, Tony Sarzillo,
Willy Kendzerski, Dick Lukach,
and Btrak. They open on Thurs-
day, March 28th, against tfie
Perth Amboy Democrats, a team
comprised of former St. Mary's
cagcrs.

"*2
3

Ddlton, rg 0

J. Medvetz, c
Ur.ic

R. Medvetz. lg 11

. 29
.. West Carteret

' O
Kubal , rf 1
Farias, If 3
Collins, c . 5
Sofka, c , 1
P. fcend, rg 10
Peters, lg 2

22

P
2
0
2
1
0
2

F
0
0
1
0
3
0

11
2

C3
4

4 4S

Australia may not allow net
i.stars to play in nationals here.

Research Acilvltlei
Another long rtride In the Atomic

Age comes with the recent active
Uon of a new atomic pile at Brook-
h^cn National Laboratory «t L«n|
Island, This i« the tUtth U S . »•*
search reactor and ii described «i
America's biggest and most power-
ful. The reactor cost $25,000,000 and
took three years and 11 days to
build. %It . j j housed in a six-story
building ancf in regular operation
will develop 30,000 kilowatts. Only
four others are known to exist else-
where, unless there are research
reactors in U.S.S.R.

Ted's Lunch l ists
Rosier for Tourney

OAHfTERET—Stemming a third
rlod; rally just In the nick of

tlffie, Tfed's Lunoh ek-ed out a two-,
point 48-47 triumph over G^vey's
•to wtn'the Junior basketball league
championship playoff series. Willy
Glnda led the winning team b i
scoring 18 points while -BULnski
rolled up 22 points for the losers.
Ted's 18 17 12 2—49
oarvey's 12 8 21 o—47

Narcotics Bureau reports
In addiction of teen-agers.

halt

w m DESOTO
IREDQHE8 IS HERE!

•flefaiar
Dttry other day for more than

I two .years, a specially fitted B-29
j of f1)|je U.S. Air Weather Service has

tak«n off from Alaska for the North
Pol*, Wheeling over the point which
the world's explorers struggled for
centuries to reach on foot, the plane
m t k t s the 17-hour flight today mere-
ly as I matter of routine.

MOJTAWANCIDeniine design r J » W « MAKING . . . Electric

i»>\n from every drop of gas! Resistant Glass . . . Onflow

TERRIFIC IM-h^perfonnance Shock AbBorbers. . . No-Shift
• <>'i regular iupl! Driving. Everything you could

POWER STBWNf kts.you.turn • * f o r i n a M W *" * b " d

"if wheel with one fimer. COMI S « the new De3oto
Pai-kmK tS child's playl Fire Dome Eight— today!

'Amphibious' Mining
Two new brimstone sulphur de-

poiitl fcfting developed by Freeport
Sulphur Company are located in the

fe marshes at Garden Is-
Bey and Bay Ste Elaine. All

Q j personnel, construction
•equipment and supplies reach the
sitei'by boat.

PAL NEWS
•BY BENNY

The Mew Jersey PAL tamtam
league will'mwt tn<Irvinfton r
Monday evening to plan 'for thti
l»52 iMMball eeunn.

The l e « n e has indicated tha
this year the teams will be com-*
posed of boys uhose ages wll
range'from 10 to 15 years.

The league feels that the
younger boys will be enter to
handle and more -willing to play j

The "Little 'League" Is gaining
popularity in New.Jnr*ey, and It 1
time that Ctrtewt fans got to
either and organized a team.

The local Industries are willing
to help and sponsor teams and
most of the organisations could
put a team in the league. A leadgr
must be found to give his time to
•get the league. Once it Is started
I em sure everyone will be willing
to help out.

The Saturday morning baBkct
ball clinics have ended and
through the cooperation of Com-
missioner James Lukaoh and Dl-
reotor Al Brechka, the sixth, sev-
enth and eighth graders enjoyed
•some eight weeks of valuable bas-
ketball knowledge from Wes Spe-
W»k, Doujt King. John Palinkas,
Jackie Wielgolinskl and Joe
Comba,

This was a worthy project and
Should be repeated netct .year on
a larger scale. Baseball and foot-
ball clinics should be held and we
jelleve this will geratly benefit the
bays when they get to the high
school.

Johnny Little wins the Upson
Memorial Scholarship to Rutgers,
•Rdbert O'Donnell having been the
previous winner. Bobby graduates
in June. The award .covers four
years of tuition and registration
fees.

Carteret High vjon the semi-
final sectional game by beating
Hoffman High, 38-51, with Ray
Wizna Retting 17 points. Rozzelle
played a good defensive game.

•On Saturday Carteret got
trimmed by a good Sayreville team
04-48, and thus Sayreville retained
the'Central Jersey Group I title.

>Pon Leshlck scored 55 points
In the three tournament gai&es.
played.

Howard 'Rozzelle. Don Leshlck
and George Snow have played
their last game of basketball for
Carteret High, for they are seniors,

In the All-County team selec-
tion which.is usually dominated
by Amboy boys, Howard Rozzelle
,was picked for the second team
and Tommy Gibson for the third
team.

Doug King, the' new baseball
roach of Carteret High, is busy
these days getting the pitchers
•and catchers working out in the.
Doug will have a tqugh time this

[year as most of the regulars have
graduated. Such players as flugo
Marocchl Mickey Yavorsky, Bobby
Mullan, Rich Mandichak, James
Kiraly and John Nagy will be hard
to replace.

The Bay Scout Explorers of
Troop 2fl2 of Carteret are getting
ready for their trip to New,Mexico
in August and have been raising
funds through a scrap paper drive.
A drive Is also on to give these
boys work around houses, such as

High School Cagers Out of
Ttamty Race, lose by 64-49

CARTERET—Filling completely tltlon In the New Jerwv l n t a -
.0 pieces In the third quarter after ncholMtlo Athletic AMoclatton b j
toldlng a favored 8»yrevll)e Htih loslnt iMt Friday night at Perth
'Jhool tf«m on even terms Amboy, M-48 i
hroughout the first half. Cw- | For two periods Carterefs alitfp-
«ret Klgn Sohool c«*rs w»w ,hooters. led by Don buhick, mm

tight In thrlr pitching ill the time.
Both teams set a fait tempo In
the opening ptrlod which ended
with Sayrevlllf ouf, In front by on^
point, 10-9. Bayrtville otlticored
the Blues by 2 points in the m-
onri period, 18-16. to lead by three
points at the halftlme. 28-25.

Tough luck befell cartoretto'
chances In the first half whtn

illmlnated from further compe-1

oster
Wheeler Team To

Vpset Win
CART9RXT—With Mike Mcnfla

*tumt Hwyamee. Potter Wheeler
a spectacular three-game

upset ovnr the league leading
Agricultiiri! pinners de-

spttf the heroic/efforts of anohor-
man Rudy Oaivanek who rolled
tallies of 222 and 211 In the last
two games, other three game win-
ners included Oeneral American
Tank and Storage and Benjamin
'WOWPY C S. Metals had tough
spposltlort In winning two from
Armour's;

/The team standing and results
follow:

Carteret Industrial Pin Loop
W L

inirlcan Agricultural.... 51
U. S. Metals «
Gen. American Tank
Benjamin Moore's ....
jyietal and Thermit.
Foster Wheeler
Armour's

Oeorge Snow went out of Ihe •
game via the personal foul route.
Thrte rf Cavteret's remsinlni
players hid four fouls on them In
the last half and also to take It
«a*y.

The wore follows:
Sayrevtlle 10 18 23 13->M
Carter«t ie 10

CartmtFiveBwip
2 Close Games In
Fa^t Compeiitwm

46
43
42
42

A 4 0
Virginia Carolina il

Poster Wheeler 19)
Am. Agrultu-ral (0)

BenJ. Mode's (3) ..
Metal and Ther. (J))

67OM5 «86
809 -B77 948

1N5 806 803

Qcn. Amer. Tank (3) «t«i8»e 688
Virginia Carolina (0) «B3 800 762

. «33 893 937

. N 9 910 904

CARTERET- Ted's Lunch, mov-
yj;ln§ Into the realm of big-time
30 basketball in Uie state, dropped two .

heartljraakcrs this week, both by
cloee scores.

In the first tilt the loeal sharp-,
shooters lost by tire narrow martin
ol 2 points, J2-8O, to Ph!l'» T. V,
Shop, while In the teeond game
played at Plalnneld, the Carteret
:ontingent trailed by 18 polnte at
.he half but fought back valiantly
n the second half only to itose

by a set shot In the liijt wconds
T the game, 75-73. Joe Lttus w »

high man with 22 points.

U. S.iMetals (2i
Armours ( l i ....

Carvey's Moves To
Junior Loop Finals

CARTERET—Oarvey's earned
•the right to move up Wto the
Junior final playoffs by trounc-
ng ithc Jokers, 60-32, last week

The score:
Garveyi

a p a
Lukach, rf 1 .0 5
Yavprsky, It .1 0 I
Bllin*y, c M 1 V
Mikalko, c 3 0 * f)
Kachur, rg ,0 '0 1
Leshy. lg -6 -1 :H

Joker*!

If
Toth. rf
Cromwell,
Oormley, c
Strsgfipede, rg
Hamadyk, lg

39

Q
1
5
0
6
3

15

3 80

F
0
2

fO
0
0

Swoops iMMtnofi

la Hffl fad Leop
CARTBRET—awteplng Wamee

Tavern for three Straight games,
the league leading Oreenwald In-
surance plnmen picked up a full
game over the JtruKKlIng second
place Wult and Genes Plowera
who were able tn win only two
garner from Stan's In the Hill
tBowl 826 League. 8t, KUas C.W.V.
and 8awchak's toth scored sweep
wins.

The results and team standing
follows:
8t. Blias C.W.V., (3) .... 84e888«H
Mttkwinski Bldrs. (0) .. 788 823 830

Sawchak's. (3)
Nip-Way Cleaners, (0). «74 719 790

Hill Top. (2) 887 8UM8
Price's, (1) 908 791762

2 32

Qarvey's 11 18 10 21r-60
Joker's 8 4 8

cleaning' cellars and doing various
otfd Jobs around gardens.Let W.
ScharthauseT, their Explorer ad-
vlser,>know if such jobs are avail-
able.

33 Years Ar»-March 1929
Carteret wins 9 and loses 7 for

Scores MO points
Medwlck gets 242

the season,
against 421.
points.

IP Years Ago—March 1934
Carteret High wins State semi-

final by beating Toms River,
41-10,

Walt.and Gene's (21 .
Stan's (1)

. 817 837 896
B1&840MB

Team Standings
W

Oreenwald's Insurance .. 51
Walt and Gene's
Nu-Way Cleaners ....
Price's Men's Store
Sfiwchak's .,
Hill Top S. C
Stan's
Waanee Tavern
M^KWinskl Builders
St. Ellas C.W.V

43
38
37
37
35
02
31
30
36

Notes: Poll and Sawchak

L
21
29
34
35
35
J7
40
42
42
46

were
the big guns for the Sawchakthe big guns for the Sawchak
pinners while Ftstes hit a 032 'for
the Nu-Way boys.

W»me From Bhyme
One of England's gr«»t country

homes, The M<Mfat Home,iHer«toril-
shire, derlvti |ts name from Miw
Muflett of the nirtsery rhyme.

ART, NEW
SPRING STYLES
ARRIVING DAILY

Use Your
Credit!

6 ! SHE TIEf i n * EVERYTHING

Gift

s EiOWt fill M HOME
iptiop Seat Anywhere

I ' l u : , , ,

MOTOR SALES
Cartfre* 1-5522

To the Serviceman, That Girl or Boy Away eft

School, m to Mother or Dad.

One Year Subscription f2.90

I 1
I YVOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMIVJNY

18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Q ENCLOSED FLEA«E#IND $ T d H A
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'Importance of Music in N.J.f

Theme of Foundation Luncheon
N F W A K K H n ; i i i f ! s a n d p r o f p i -

l l O D A l l l l i ' i i ; in i l n ur tn 'n at w e l l

4 M r c ' u i :>'til s I ,.\-c I)- e n i n v i t e d t o

J l t t o i u i II m i i - i : il l u i i r - l n - i i n i r t w l -

blt s p o i l -<n i (i i:. l l i e K d l i r n t l o l l

D r p n i u i r i i 1 i( ' h i ( J u d i t h M u s i c

*RAFF1< TOM,
.. Trnfflr rlnntlis ciiu.scii by motor
•«hlrlp nrrtilrnls UirouKlwiit the
tailed St.nlrs tiii:i:rd 2.700 durhiR
inminiv. a nei n-.i.sr 01 i p n cent
i thr pniTctpnnriln^ periud of

150, hccni-dliii! I'i DIP National
'cty rounnl This is thr first

ime slurp April, 19B1, and thP
lird time In m w than two years

it niitioriiil mniilhjy f l / u r d JI ,VV
iown a downward trend,

.,'STERS
Informers pollrclcd $500,000 In
'aids last vear for putting In-
in 1 npvt-mif n cents on the trail

Wine $!)."!H0,i)00 in unpaid taxes,
to was 1!IP mnxlmum amount
owrd by Inw during the 1951

Steal year lo lL'l persons whose
tips untied tlirm nnywhere from
US 92 to $62,000, or About ten per
jent of thr amount the Oovern-
fcent rolln-tpd

Bt TAX JAM
* Monn.K, Ala. -Albert Elmon-

ntly rrcelved « summons, dc-
rercd by a U. S. deputy mnrshal,

htm to answer charges
Federal Court nt Birmingham,

arch 20) h. for- fulling to file a
n on Income of $14,047 for

8, $9,093 for 1949, nnd $8,656
1950. Not unusual—well, Ei-

e la ft Mobile tax consultant

Early Tlmekrrpm
Monks were the tlmeluiepert ol

Middle Ages, and m<,ni slery
ls told the time lo all living

n their range. The word clock
ally signifies bell, and omoi

the Old French clech:-, the
an giorke, the Mi;dle\ul Latin
, and the Old English clurie.

Foundation, whlrh will take
i n i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i . i i i u n ) . N e w a r k , a t ;
tino.'i on next, Thursday. 'The Itn-

I |.(inniifp of Music In New Jersey":
will he Its theme

Guest f.icakor at the luncheon
will lw Dr. John C. Kemlcl, pxecu-
tlve vice president of the American
Mmlc Conference, Chicago. Dr.
Rondel, who Is past president of
tlie Music Educators National Con-
ference, will discuss various as-
pects of music In relation to
American life and especially as
It relates to community cultural
problems.

A program of mus;c will be
(tlvt-n by the Estelle Llebllng
Sinner* which will include In cos-
tume from "Madame Butterfly,"
.viin Diana Moncado, Filipino
opera star, as Clo Clo San. Mme.
.vioiicado is the wire of General
Moncado wb,o was left In command
.'.' the Philippines In 3942 when
Oene.ial DOUKIUS MacArthur left
loi Australia.

Other artists on the program
will Include Beverly Sills of the
Charles Wagner Opera Co.; Emily
Kalter. concert artist; Sue Yaegar
of the Philadelphia Opera Co,, and
'Brooks Dunbar, Alfredo Lulzzi and
Kay Holley of Radio City Music
Hall.

Mrs. Parker O. Griffith, president
-if the Griffith Music Foundation.
will preside. Barclay A, KIBgman
of Orange Ii chAlrman of the
unclKon committee.

For
• Appointment

Call
CA 1-5924
Open Dull; I"

A.M. t« 7 P.M. H *
(Eicept Wed.) T f

UUANO'S Vv
BARKER & \ ^ £

BEAUTY SHOP ' " '

1176 Rno.sevell. Aviv, I'm'. C
YVKST (Aiiii .Ki T

I'M OFF TO

THE ZOO TODAY...
AND DRESSED FOR

THE OCCASION!

Former Port Reading
Pmlor Now Monsignor

PORT READING — Word h,»«
bwn rre.rlvtd by Jowph Alltwni
that Rev. Vincent Facet, for-
merly » paator at St. Anthony*
Church of Port Rradinj, ha;
hem Hrrated to the rank of
Mon«l»nor.

Rt. Rrv, M»rr. Fuccl, received
nollcf of his promotion from
Pope l*lu», XII, on February 17,
He h now at St. Bcrnadette's
Parish. 13th Avenue and 80th
Street, Brooklyn. •

Animal 8p»fl»U«t«
The U.S. hai 13,000 licensed Doc-

tors of Veterinary Medicine, a
fifteenth of the number of phyni-
elahi. The majority nf vets live In
rural ireai and treat pots n part
of a general animal practice. Ovp/
3,000, however Incited chiefly In
cities—specialize In dog* and cats
The pet speclnllitu operate nto<t of
the nation's ?,00fl small-animal hos-
pitals. Dog ownerj spend nn esti-
mated $12 million a year for veter-
inary «ervice> nnd medicines; cat
owners spend possibly half as much.
A striking fenturn of the veterinary
profession Is the number nf father-
and-son combinations. If you ask
the first ten vets you meet what
their fathers did, crunces are that
more than half will reply, "Prac-
ticed animal medicine." The likely
explanation Is that success as a
veterinarian takes a deep liking for

' animals, best gained by growing up
with idmeorn who nlio likes anl-
vials,

Frelinghuysen Asserts Congress
Must Regain Its Historic Role

DOVER—Congrr.sa nuiM reas-
sert, it.self If It is ever t•> IVKHJII Its
historic rule as "check and hal-
nnee" aRftlnst the Federal exee-

, utivn branch, Peter PrellnRhuysen
I Jr. told the Dover Rotmy Ciuh sn
its noon meel.lnR ih the Sussex
Restaurant yesterday.

Describing the work of the
Hoover Commission In obtalninc
the facls and preparing the con-
clusions contained In the Hoover
Report. Prelinghuywn Kugmted
that Congresf! might well make
me of the Hoover Commission ap-
proach in equlppinic Itseif wti.ii tne
fads and the conclusions essen-
tial to "rompete adequately with
an over-agRresslve e x e c u M v e
hranch." ,

"it. Is doubtful that our found-
nf- fathers intended things to
turn out this way In setting up
Congress as a 'check and balance'
iiKiilnst the executive branch," he
said. "But it Is a distressing fact

iliat thn executive, branch Ms so
large nnd so well-equipped with
nc penpie and promoters
tiiai. Congress cannot possibly
keep ii,> with II, on the present
basis.

"We are confronted with the,
ixing spectacle of an executive

branch constantly -working to
spend more and more money—
ind equipped, amone other re-
iHtirues. with more than 23,000
press agents who spend their full
(corking hours In promotional ef-
fnrt that amounts to selling the
public on Federal undertaking
over the heads of the Congress If
Congress Is to regain Its historic
role, It must come very soon to
ocognlze. the Importance of out-

mnncuvering this glKantfc effort."

T
. ups and downs

Our shirts, slacks and
sportswear are UP to
a very high standard.
They're also DOWN to
a sensible price,

[ Choose from large selection
l

mfns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODHRIDQE
Next tu Wnolworth'i

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

'TODAY i
. is i

SPRING \
Get a New j

HAT \
Handbag |
IJmiUuiiilere [

Ht /

HAT
BAR

|»2 Main Street Woudbridge

'{Boys' smart top coats with I

;matching caps, sizes 1 to-

in

DONEGAL
gabardines, checks

and tweeds

from 10.98

You May Charge It

Vivien's

# GRAND
OPENING

SATURDAY, MARCH 22

ROXBURY INN
Mrs. Marie I'lymi, Proprietor

147 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Joluuiy V will m ut the bar, as usual.

You are cordially, invited to stop In

for an enjoyable evening any time.

I would also like to thank my many

r̂leod!) for their many kindnenes.

Marie Flyna.

' Any Color's Lucky Here
Automobiles painted green rannut

be sold in India-green Is bad hick,

"Intoxicating" Milk
An old man's cow got loose

visited a neighbor's still, and ate
so much sour mash that she died:
The old man put In a claim
against the neighbor for the cost
of the cow.

"I'll never pay it," said t
neighbor. "My Whiskey mash
didn't kill your cow. She «ave eK
nog, and you milked her to death

ISELIN Mi>t. 6 - m 9
Iwlln, N. i.

I New Hlnei
Thirty-five per cent of the 1951

bituminous coal production came
from large new mines opened with
in the past five years.

Ĵ  he Duchess and the Cheshire Puss
Were feeling pretty sad

"The baby wants attention
He is getting

Awfully mad!"J

That's simp
just you look

NKW JERSEY BEU

TELEFHONt COMPANY

Dairies .Toys

Children's Wear

Batiy Carriage*

Uahy Kwxli

1895 CHRISTEINSEJN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'1

INTRODUCING...
our new Spring and Summer

selection of fine fabrics and

smart styles for men's made-

to-measure clothes,

.' • * •- ' I

(Some in and see
1 what we ha^e to

offer. No obligation.

STO9E HOURS: Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Friday to 9 P. M. - Closed Wednesday at Noon.

%'istenscn1',-
t) hnvni S

III)'.. I

NOW TO SAT.. MAK. 11
A. Kcnnpily - lTscy How
"BRIGHT VICTORY"

Plus K. O'nrlen - Vvnnnr DpCarln
"SH.VKtt < ITV"

SUN. TIIIU! WEP. — MAR. 2fi
In Harth-slinkinK T^clinlrnlor

"WHKN WORLDS
COM.IDK"

Plus William imlilrn

"SUBMARINE COMMAND"

Marionette Show
iContinued from P»sr n

homed have become their work-
shops They have over 25 >marlon-
pttes now and intend to make
more. Thty all claim It RIVPS thorn
something extra to do As a hobby
it U IntereBtlng to tliem. Th*>y have

pn porformances for church and
ociftl groups. Much of llieir spurc

time Is spent In thinking of new
performances. They often work
without a script, just letting the
action of progress to a natural
conclusion.

The recording of "The Lost
Treasure and King Neptune" was
made In spare moments using the
modern bacilltles of the school.
The wire recorder has also been
used as a reading aid. The sound
of their own voices reading back
to them alerts pupils to mistakes
which they attempt to correct.

Prices of farm produce decline
1.6 per cent in latest month.

MOTHER. SON, 4. IN
LOCUST, N. J.'~- Informed by

some toddlers that "Andy's Rone
In swimming," Mrs. Edith Massell
pulled to a neighbor to K«t help
and ran to the well near her
home. She Jumped In and held
her son to keep him afloat. In the
eight-foot-deep water, meanwhile
reciting nursery rhymes to keep
Dim quiet until help came, thirty
minutes later.

590,000 BUS DRIVER
NEWARK. N. J. - Although

Stuart. Holzman, ft bus driver, will
nherlt $90,000 on his twenty-fifth
ilrthday next October 24, he plans
to keep on driving his bus. "I like
jeople and it's interesting work,'
he declares.

FOR PS-
FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-IS4I

WED, THRU SATURDAY

"LIGHT TOUCH"
With Stewart Granger and

Pier Angell

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"
With Randolph Scott

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"PHONE CALL FROM
A STRANGER"

With Shelley Winters and
Gary Merrill

"FLIGHT TO MARS"
With Marguerite Chapman

and Cameron Mitchell

Mntine* Dally at 1:00 P. M.

Evenlnirs at 7:00 I>. M.

Continuous Performance

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Van Johrmon, Dorothy McGnirr

"Invitation"
—ALSO—

William Holden, N.mry Olsrn

"Submarine
Command"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Dana Andrews, Dorothy
Mcflulrt, Farley Granger

"I Want You"
—ALSO—

tdmond O'Brien, Yvonne
DeCarlO, Barry Fitmgerald

"Silver City"
(Color by Technicolor*

WED. THRU SATURDAY
MARCH 26 - 29

Frank I^ovejoy, Anita Louise

"Retreat Hell"
—ALSOr-

Cllfton Webb - Srine Francis

"Elopement'*

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY" MARCH 19-23
Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS in

"SAILOR BEWARE"
Plus Walter PIDGEON - Audrey HODIAK in

"THE SELLOUT"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY MARCH 23 - 25
Van JOHNSON - Ruth ROMAN in

"INVITATION"
Plus Wild Bill ELLIOTT - Myron HEALY In

"THE LONGHORN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY MARCH 26-29
Marlon BRANDO - Je«n PETERS in

VIVA ZAPATAI

RITZ THEATRE Phanc
Cart* ret

8-SWM
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

.SHOW STAItTS AX 7 P. II.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Abbott A t'os'lello
"WHO DONE IT?"

Their Newest Fun-Riot!

P
L
U
8

MARCH 21-22
Joel Mct'rea
Arlen* D»hl

"OUTRIDERS"

EPISODE 5 "CAPTAIN VIDEO"

SUNDAY and MONDAY I^YItClI S3-"I

Randolph Scott

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"

Sec Hitler Slain L

in Love Nest g
"MAGIC FACE" 0

KIDDIE KAKTt+ON SHOW SUN., 1:30 P. M. PLUS REG. SHOW

MON —NEW PIECE "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

TUESDAY to THURSDAY

Shelly Winters . P
Gary Merrill I

"PHONE CALL FROM U
A STRANGER" .8

MARCH 25-26-27

June Haver
William Lundigan

"LOVE NEST"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY • MARCH 28-20
Bob Hope In "MY FAVORITE SPY"

"THE SON OF DR. JEKYLL"

The GEM THEATRE
£2 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J. — CA 1-7568

1

TONIGHT—LAST TIME MARCH 21

"FLUNG LEATHER NECKS" with John Wayne, Robert Uyan
"BRIDE OF THE GOR|LLA" with Barbara Payton

SATURDAY MARCH W

"AMBUSH" with Robert Taylor, John Hodlak
"KEEP EM FLYING" with Bud Abbott, Lou CosteUo

PLUS (Matinee Only) KIDDIE CARTOON SHOW

SUNDAY and MONDAY MARCH 23-21

"WAR PATH" with Edmond O'Brien, Dean Jagger
"YELLOW FIN" with Wayne Morrk, Adrian Booth

Continuous Show (ram 1:39 P. M., Sunday*

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MARCH 2$-26

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE" with Cary Gr»nt, Betty Drake
RAIDERS OF TOMAHAWK CRKG&" wift C. Starrett

T H U R S D A Y , - ! DAY ONLY

ALL HUNGARIAN SHOW

"VIDEKI FISKAJJB1- - "HjEOYSK U N Y A

MARCH 17

FARM PRICE LEVEL

The grneral ievel of farm ,,.
art prices declined nenih,
per cent lietwecTj mid-.i.,
und mld-P^bruary, acr.orrii-
thr Agriculture Departmrn:
rlinen were experienced by :
crs In prices of truck crop
ton, cottonseed, oats, CKRS
nnd lambs, together with ,
but general declines in pri,
many other cAmodlties.

Koreao Election
The head of a Korean vlllnr

elected by secret ballot, with ,1
mrmbrr nf each household ev i i j
one vote. Tie holds office uini |.J
thinks it wise to retire, or um
constituents object aufflclcnil
his administration.

GREEN LANTERN
473 RAHWAY KK., WOOOBBIOdf

Presents For Jour Entertainment

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

* THE MILANO TRIO
Featuring • JOE • LOU • BRUNO

DELICIOUS S A N D W I C H E S
and FHKMdl FRIES SERVED

WALTER READE PERTH AMBOY THEATRES
CONTINUOUS

SHOWS rifiM •
iM P. M.

Rj| A ICCTir TELEPHONE
• P. A.

4-0108 I
NOW SHOWING! Direct from B'WAY!

3 thrilling hours of screen magic!

"The most genuinely colossal movie
you are likely to see for the rest of
your lives."—Life Magazine.

Three Years in the Making! Thousands in the Cast! Filmed in Rome!

uan-hg Robert TAYLOR

Deborah KERR Z'
Leo GKNN • Peter USTINOV i ,

Continuous Shows • *ztlnctti"ln Prk"gh c
For Thlt

WEEK1IAV . C T D A l M n . CONTimOLS
NIIES O l I I M I I U / • SAT., SUN. AffD

FROM 7 P. M. Tele|ihonF v.\. 4-159J HOLIDAYS

Now Showing! Ends Saturday!
. . .Theno Bunch ol Husky Fightin' Guys Took Over!

Frank LOVEJOY • Richard CARLSON *•'

P U S 2ND HIT: "THE FAMILY SKI Hi; I. with John ^)ia:k, Jody l,»»i.n."

SUNDAY AND MONDAY , TUESDAY AND

Jeanne CRAIN

V

MARRIAGE.
BROKER^

won HMT ' TWUU nnu~ fit
— PLUS 2ND HIT! -

JAPANESE \
WAR BRIDE <
Shiitel Tamaguchi. Don Tajlm ^

- COMING 8OON" -
Kirk Dguflu In

'THE BIG TREES'

|WOODBRIDGE DRIVE-IN
iRuute 1 al tlie Clvver Leaf • 2 Entrance* t St. George A\>

GRAND REOPENING WEEKEND! •
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FREE!
LOLLIPOPS

FREE!
POPCORN

FREE!
Starring Richard Basthari, pln«

T H E TEXAS RANCERS-

GEORGE MON1GOMERY'"MU STOdM

FREE!
LOLUrOi1"

FREE!
POPCORN

FREE!
VMSCS I"

Drivers
on

OPEN IN i.

N^'I'E!

Open Friday, Saturday and 8u n d , y Nlthfa at «:S9 P.

• SUNDAY! ONE DAY ONLY! 2 BIO HITS! «
r«i the
8cr«cu

Tlm« tl)t

"M" The W«r»t
Crime
Of AU!

Qf thi Moat Dutnf M
Picture! Km Am»\

FOB AOOIT(OK«L J . A. *« '""



There An No 'Slight' Cases of Cancer
: tiy encouraging to see a growing

;i important flguree In business

„ ivy using their considerable pres-

n(ourage their fcllow-cltlzens into

their responsibilities as the

rii ; of free government. All too long
:""ji',, ,ml leaders of our nation kept

i i,iUr, but we (Jan be thankful that
1 ̂  t t i r y are asserting their leadership.

j' iMv( always felt that the low state to

h l h r government has fallen Is attrlb-

' |,, ihn fact that true leadership for

lt]1 s,s has been lacking. We believe

, n,r rrason the people have been vic-

'0I\ hy the demagogues and the self-

<(i|i mid the answer to the excesses

',,,"Ml,vv threateh us on every side, We ,

]k ,„„, that had this kind of real lead-

u p i,(cn provided in the relationship

ff(TI1 inbor and management I n years

(, |)V we would have been spared many

'ihr'mistakes which developed in this

](i mistakes which have been cruel and

|s,]y ior lx)th sides.

I,, i,;l, been gratifying, therefore, to see
|1)i;m oi the stature of James 8. Kemper,

n of the Lumberman's Mutual
company, take the time out of

i,Usv life to address the Rotary Club of

Los Angeles, California, on the urgency trf
all the people participating in our free elec-
tions. Mr. Kemper pointed out, for instance,
that in the presidential election of 1948
almost half of our eligible citizens failed to
vote.

Then he traces categorically the conse-
quences of this apathy:

"A vigilant public," he declares, "could
have prevented the whole shocking aeries
of recent governmental scandals. But, be-
cause we only haif-cared about our govern-
ment we have permitted questionable char-
acters to prosper on RFC booty; tax collec-
tors to flourish in cahoots with big tax
dodgers; communists to occupy vital Fed-
eral posts; thieves to make off with govern-
ment-owned grain; criminals to fatten on
alliance with enforcement offices; dope-
peddlers to enslave increasing numbers of
children; gangsters to control the final
scores of sporting events."

Mr. Kemper has exaggerated nothing in
his statement of the case. To those who be-
little such evidences of corruption by stat-
ing they are merely isolated cases, he re-
plies—in the words of the physician—there
is "no such thing as a slight case of cancer."

Don't you think you would like to vote
this, coming November?

Our I ft U, Keeps Growing
filing returns in one of Uncle 8fcm's

lux roundups of all time, this year,

, people of the State' are brought face to

with some startling facts, as reported

:he New Jersey Taxpayers Association,

iTiie jnnuat rates used In computing;

on 1951 incomes are going to be

i m 1952, but even then they will not

KT sufficient revenue to keep pace

the Federal Government's* spending

lless Federal spending is drastically cur-7
| , estimated that all of the taxes effec-

ncxt year will represent an overall bur-
in of more than 2% billion dollars for
|A jersey's taxpayers.

Even nt this tremendous level, the tax
fce nationally of 71 billion dollars will fail

to support the proposed Federal spending
program totaling 85 billion dollars ..for the
1952-53 fiscal year. Under present $lans a
deficit of 14 Vi billion dollars is contem-
plated To New Jersey taxpayers alone, this
deficit will represent an IOU of $477,700,000
or nearly $400 for the family of four. This
will be piled atop the already staggering
Federal debt of $260 billion.

It is estimated that the IOU in Middlesex
County will be $26,167,682 or over $98 per
person.

Congress is now working on 1952-53 ap-
propriations. There still is time for a bal-
anced Federal budget which will avoid an
additional deficit. This will be achieved, the
Taxpayers Association points out, only if
enough taxpayers let their Congressmen
know what they want.

of ers

e white Hwiwrift Washington *fl4n
as it is suppoMd wfook—with a new
tit white paint aflU the scaffolding

ken down after three years of remodeling,
•is reported that President Truman finally
(came disgusted trith the repeated delays
I indeied work to.be completed speedily.
Taxpayers will be Interested to know that
three-year remodeling Job cost $5,500,-
anu lias required the services of an

workman eveJ since late 1948. The
mansion ll said to" be redone in-

White House White Again
_ _ _ « V . " • • - ' - : • . . . . . . .

|e and out. . ,U/\

In this 'c6rfne4JoA, it is interesting to
j u t e whethtit.ihe President respon-
se ior the rerijjki§ling—Mr. Truman—

' permitted « enjoy the modern con-
«iciu:i's of the fflr White House for any

considerable1 ported of •tiifoMPresent esti-
mates call for the Truman family's removal
from Blair House, across the street, to the
White House in April. If this schedule is
met, the President will have only about
nine months of assured occupancy—since
his present term expires in January, 1953.

If the President runs and is elected again,
he will, of course, be the resident in the
White House for another four years. In his
current term, however, he lived in the
White House only a few weeks after the
1948 election and will live in it only about
nine months between April, and January,
1953. Whatever else he has done, Mr. Tru-
man has provided a modern comfortable
home for the next President of the United
States, even if it is not for himself.

On Coffee-Drinking
the popjfljur opinion that soluble

fee
is not as t i l ty as normally brewed
figures aujfttfeuit the trend in this

i s to the put t ie , or instant, coffee,
president pjfflifc of the old;time cof-

•niasting companies recently admitted
soluble lfo^ in the New York area,

cent of the mar-
that his company

y j n g to form a new
V;the' "instant" bever-
that the company had
coffee that even com-

• soluble
!J' claims

The official
| i nim. others
fixation to-;

• was also
a solu

pany officials described as the equivalent of
good brewed coffee.

If soluble coffee ever becomes accepted
by the buying public as the equivalent of
good brewed coffee, it will end an.era of
coffee-brewing in this country, which has
amounted to a multi-million-dollar business
for the manufacturers of percolators, dripo-
lators, etc.

Some day, we may look back on coffee-
brewing days and say, "Do you remember
when we used ground coffee, and .had to
dispose of the grounds every day?" /

Opinions of Others

• • • . . i i

u::\

IH-Y have Ih other years
)i be rill4tatt«| in 1B.0O0-
" luins, BJW nine out of
'•'• in favor of toe tax-

»'MU fear h«« been « -
niai even »larger w o *
"i Americas! would be
lu err rh'

some clMfftfts M 4 t -
110*1 bai .town

m increases.

In \i\p experience of one woman
dfPUty collector. A person o( the
finest type, she was driven to
tears wh«n a taxpayer scowling
threw hU return on her desk with
the Question: "You one of these
racketeers I've got to pay money
W"

This attitude Is not only
morale-damaging to the vast ma-
jority of honest people In the
Ux •collecting organization; It ts
gravely dangerous to «v«ry tax-
payer who harbors It. More active
ttep« (hould be taken to remove
It.

The same must be said oi any
l»tton»l revolt agalust taxes
whlebr-4Ds(u(kot taking politi-
cal tnd legal measures to tom-
bat W t i <>r t° r«*'uce taxes ""
turns to personal "reduction"
plough dishonesty Two wrbngs
do not make a rifht, The indl-

on wund^st iround in
morality In govern

m ty mljitoln

"UN, iMfai a , M tMirnmt «f ^ r H m . When there h
lutrtd, W a o M w I m ; when tkwM h Injaty, PM4MI; where
tlim la doubt, feth; whan UMWII tmmk, hw; when thttv
i« Aukntm, Ueht; ami whm then h MAMM, Joy. O. Dtvbte
Matter, grant that I may iwt w m*& m t l t l w oonMtod m
U> console; ta be n«dmtw»« at to andmtond; l« be lor«d aa
to lore; for It la tn |irln» tkmt w* raethre; It fai tn paHMlng that
we are pardoned; and K U la iylnr ttet w« an l|«rn to eternal
life."

—8t Firtaeh of AmUL

More Than Three Out of Every
Five New Jersey Auto Drivers
find Traffic Moves Too Slowly

For Them En Their Business
And Shopping Districts

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON—Contests will fea-
ture New Jersey's Congressional
primary election on April 15 In
eight of the fourteen districts of
the State. There are no fights
scheduled in Jhe first, fourth,
sixth, eighth, tenth or twelfth
districts.

A Democratic contest is on in
the second district, with Alfred
R. Pierce and Charles Tanler,
£oth of Camden, seeking the
Congressional nomination. Rep-
resentative Charles A. Wolver-
ton, of Merchanvtlle. Incumbent
Republican, Is unopposed. This
area has the distinction of hav-
ing the only Democratic contest
In the State.
;: Ift the, third SistrlCt, Congress-
man James C.AuchincloM, Rum-
son Republican, is opposed for
the nomination by Joseph Silver-
stein, of Belraar. The latter is
running on a slogan of "Tax Re-
duction and no entangling alli-
ances." John W. Zimmerman, of
New Brunswick, is the unopposed
Democratic candidate.

There is a wide open fight in
the fifth district for the seat va-
cated by the oldster and very
capable Charles A. Eaton, of
Watchung. Seeking to fill the
vacancy are Mayor John Roach,
Jr., of Dover; Peter Frellnghuy-
sen, Jr., of Monistown; L. Ar
llngton Waite, of Rockaway, nnd
James Garfield Parke, of Avenel.
Aldona L. Appleton, of Perth
Amboy, is the unopposed Demo-
cratic candidate.

iReeve Schley, Jr., of White-
house, Is challenging Congress-
man William B. Widnall, of
Saddle River Borough, In the
lengthy seventh district. Con-
gressman Prank C. Osmers, Jr.,
of- Haworth, Republican, is being
opposed by John A. Earl, of
Leonla, In the ninth district.

A Republican free-for-all fight
1s featured In the eleventh dis-
trict, with four Republican can-
didates seeking the nomination.
They include former Assembly-
woman Grace E. Freeman, East
Orange; William H. Smullen,
East Orange; William O. Barnes,
Jr., South Orange, and J. Mercer
Burrell, Newark.

In both the thirteenth and
fourteenth districts, two Repub-
licans are seeking the dubious
honor to run for^jBJlNss in a
Democratic stronghold. In the
thirteenth, Samuel Sutphln and
Julius D. Canter, both of Jersey
City, are battling, and In the

fourteenth, George L. Miles, of
Jersey City, and William J. Buz-
zufli, of Hoboken, arc opposing
candidates.

THE SMITHS:—New Jersey
voters will be permitted to choose
between two fellows named
Smith in the United States Sen-
atorial election next November.

United States Senator H. Alex-
ander Smith, of Princeton, one
of the few real experts on foreign
relations in the United States,
will be opposed in November by
A. N. Smith, of Andover, for the
Senatorship. The latter Mr.
Smith who would like to go to
Washington is the candidate of
the Prohibition Party.

Senator Smith is, expected to
win handily over his primary
opponent, Carl K King, of Ruth,
crford, In the primary election
on April 15. Ring will be booked
on the ballot as an "OrRaniza-
tion Republican" although Smith
has the support of the Republi-
can organization.

Three other independent can-
didates will seek the United
States Senatorship in November.
They include Albert Ronls, of
Bridgeton, Socialist Labor Party;
George Breitman, Newark, So-
cialist Workers Party, and Mor-
ton Bloom, Newark, Progressive
Party.

Archlbuld Alexander, of Ber-
nardsville, Undersecretary of the
Army, the unopposed Democratic
oandldate for United States Sen-
ator, is expected to be a worthy
opponent to Senator Smith.

ASSEMBLY: — New Jersey's
largest counties — Essex and
Hudson—would each lose two
Assembly positions, while Bur-
lington, Camden, Monmouth and
Union Counties would gain one
Assembly seat each under the
provisions of a bill introduced in
the Legislature by Assemblyman
Fred E. Shepard, of Elizabeth.

Assemblyman Shepard claims
his apportionment is based upon
the Federal census of 1950 which
is now official. It is intended, he
said, that the present Assembly-
men shall complete their present
terms and the new apportion-
ment be placed in effect with the
1953 primary election.

Every ten years shifting popu-
lations in New Jersey make It
neoesstfJ^'ty •saange the mem-
bership of delegations represent-
ing countries in the Legislature.
During the past three decades

the shift has been from the more
populous areas to the rural areas.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS: — Educa-
tion In New Jersey would be
placed under a 'microscope to
determine its defects and make
necessary corrections under a
measure sponsored in the Legis-
lature by Assemblyman C. Wil-
liam Haines, Mawnville fruit
grower.

The Burlington County As-
semblyman points oilt the oper-
ating expenditures per pupil In
the public schools of New Jersey
are second 'highest among the
48 states. Despite this, the New
Jersey State School Aid Com-
mission has proposed that the
St.ite increase. Its aid to local
school districts by an additional
$60,000,000.

The HalneH resolution would
create an 11-member commission
comprising three Senators, three
Assemblymen and five persons
named by the Governor, to delve
into education as presently ad-
ministered. Assemblyman Haines
claims the harassed taxpayer is
demanding maximum efficiency
in education as well as all other
fields of government. Efficient
utilization of school facilities;
maintenance of class sizes at the
highest point consistent with
sound educational practices; effi-
cient operating and maintenance
functions, and the greatest pos-
sible "economy in design and con-
struction df new school build-
ings. Is called for, Assemblyman
Haines claims,

"The formulation of a sound
financial program requires that
,the foregoing factors be studied
and appropriate Improvements
and economies effected, so as to
insure excellence in New Jersey's
public school system and in Its
educational product," said As-
seniblyman Haines.

FEWER SPUDS:—NeW Jersey
potato growers who are awaiting

(Continued on Page 8)

BY KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON-State and lo-
cal business and political leaders
today realize full well that New
Jersey's economic welfare Is to
s considerable extent tied up with
the problem of keeping auto trap
fie moving at a satisfactory pace.

And the speed with each New
Jersey community moves traffic
throufh Its own business and
shopping district Is part and par-
cel of that problem.

A recently completed statewide
survey gives some idea as to how
New Jersey people f««l about the
rate of speed with which traffic
moves through their own busi-
ness and shopping districts.

Results of the survey show that
a substantial majority of the
adult population of the s t a t e -
three out al 'every five—are of
the opinion that traffic usually
moves too slowly for them In
their own business and shopping
districts.

Thpse who share this opinion
outnumber by more than 3 to
I those who say traffic moves at
the right speed.

When New Jersey Poll staff •
reporters personally asked an ac-
curate cross-section of New Jer-
sey residents living in 17 of the
state's 21 counties and In 44
different communities:

"How about In the business
and shopping districts where y«u
USUALLY go? Do you nnd traf-
fic there usually moves too slow
or too fast for you?"
STATEWIDE RESULTS

Too slow 60%
Too fast I
About right 28
No opinion 4
Highlighting today's • survey

findings is that, majority senti-
ment in every segment of the
New Jersey adult population is"
in agreement that traffic moves
too slowly in the business and
shopping districts where they
usually BO.

These groups include Republi-
cans, Democrats, and Independ-
ent voters; men and women;

DRAFTEES
out of 12,000,000 men registered

for the draft In this country, only
about one million men are "ac-
tually available," according to
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, who criti-
cizes severely the practice of many
to use their influence to get young
men exempted from the draft. "I
think we are making a virtue out
of escapism," he declared. "I think
we ought to be ashamed of our-
selves."

0 ft

aI S

home owners and home renters
auto drivers and non-drivers; ca*,;
owners and non-car owners,
well as all ape groups, city
occupations, and education*!,.;
levels.

Perhaps the most slgnifl
findings in today's survey
that 64% of all the auto drlv
and 63% of all the car
questioned in today's survey ;
that traffic usually moves
slowly for them tn the bu
and shopping districts wh
they go.

And among both car on
and car drivers, the number -
find that traffic usually
too slowly for them outnu
by more than 2 to 1 those
say that traffic moves at thai
speed.
Traffic oiually moves
too skwly for them
In the bnstnem and
shopping district*
where they usually
to
Traffic moves too fast 5
Traffic mores at right
paee 29
No Opinion 3

Worthy of mention, too. is that
somewhat higher proportions of
those living in -New Jersey's six
biggest cities—Newark, Jersey
City, Paterson, Trenton, Camden,
and Elizabeth—say they find that
traffic usually moves too slowly
for them In their business and
shopping districts.

A solid majority in each city
size, however, say that tinfflc
usually moves too slowly for
them. This holds true for mral
area residents; for people living
In communities with between 2,-
500 and 25.000 people; for those
In towns and cities with between
25,000 and 100,000 populations,
as well as for residents of Mew
Jersey's jrix biggest cities.
Traffic
moves too

£8
2

their btui- j
new and
shopping
districts
Too fast..
Traffic
novesat
right pace SB 30
No opinion 2 4
The lack of parking facilities

and the heavy truffle are the
two chief reasons cited by those
who say that tinfllo moveh too

(Cnntinued on Page 8)

28
4

20
6

GI, 60, RETIRES
PORT RILEY,' Kan.—Alex W.(

Clemny, 60-year-old Army ser-
geant, a bandsman in the 10th
Infantry Division, estimates that
he has marched in an estimated
5,000 parades.In the 32 years he's
been In the Army. He still de-
clares, "'I,love parades."

Carteret Press
PukUlhM by Carterel Press .

14 Wellington Avenue, Carterct, N. i.
TeMlUtont Cartertl 1-JSO*

Charlei E. Uregory

Editor and Publisher

Subscription rates by mail. Includ-
ing postage, one year. (2.00: six
munths, $1.19; three month:!, 65 (.cuts,
single copies by mull, 10 cent*. Alt
payable In advance

By curler delivery. 5 cents per copy
Entered at secnml clutu mutter JuiW

6, 1M4, «l Caheret. N J. Poet Offle*, '
under the Act of March I. 1879.

i

GLAMOR GIRLS

j
Bplenoe

BIBLE CLUB
A group of boys and girls who

are students in the public schools
of San Francisco formed a Bible
club some weekŝ  ago, and met
after hours In one of the school
buildings, their purpose being to
better understand and to be bet-
ter Informed about the book;
which has played so monumental
a part in the history of man-
kind. ,

Attendance was entirely volun-
tary, and nobody paid anything
for It or made anything out of
I t . . . But after a while similar
groups were formed or considered
at other schools, and then some*
body . . . said the schools should
net be iiMd that way bemuse
religious instruction Instruction
Is not supposed to be a.part of
public education.

Superintendent of Schools Her-
bert ctlsh locked into thjj m*tt«
and he said It looked to him like
« pretty wholesome thing for boys
and girls to find out {or them"

*hy foe BJble has b«m

BUSY PEOPLE
BUNK BY

MAI?

Saves time and energy; «M«a»s
bad weather. Writ* or call for the

that maka barMs by

ecuy.

, Open Friday 4 to « P.M.

Woodbridge
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8TRADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
CLERKS

: BOWABn
fSOTTE #25 WOODBRIDQI

! TKLEPHONE R-1700 ,
•H i i -8-ti i

• HEIP WANvTEf> FttHAl F f

3PERATORB on dresses. Bieady
/Work Votrel Uros.. 1432 .Irving

Rnhwny foil Railway 7-
2-29. 3-13, 20, 27

^OLOWA

, slx-roorn lirtdsA hav-
ing fireplace, oak doors, Hied bath,
lovely porch, fine basement, (fft-
riite, Rood size' plot. Owners trans,
ferred to other area. Excellent
opportunity.

CATHERINE FLYNN, Broker
303 Amb»y Avenue
Melnciicii 6-1H08

»-20

i «i, HELP WANTED—MALE •

y.'^bXL TRTTCK rmrvWt. Rteady
1 Irfork. RTHMI iwy Chodosh Bros.)

, m Wexier, 3« E Oraml Avenue,
phnne Hnhwny 7-1000.

3-20'

WANTW TO ntr #

OPPORTUNITY

rY>R KALE, to rtofce estate, thrlv-
IriK irrofcry and dry goofls bUBl-

htsS. ftrcellent location In WoOd-
brld**. It J. Inquire Al.Patnol,
EJfecutor, 10 MUW* Avenue Ph£me

3-20, 27

iVE BUYERS for one- or two-
lamBy housei. If jro\i want to

please contact
;.if. BIKHES

414 Main Street, Metuchen
H Metuchen 8-3170
0 Woodbruine 8-1226. Rrentnn

12-8-tf

FOR SALE

::;{; | & | W 9 6 N COUTH, rust frlitte cov-
f i k * 1 ^ ' charmM chair, rose bro-
,>?!^de, Oood Condition. Phohe

l'^ddbHdire8-13W-W 3-20
'i

• H E A L ESTATE FOR SALE •

t&ATJTlFUI, LOT, 40 x
100, OoX and Harvard Streets,

nel. Water and RIIS connected,
i reasonable offer refused. Tele-

ne Federal 9-1956 Writ*
ven, 60 Linden Street, Bayonne,

, J. 3-20, 27; 4-31

it's SHER'S
tor

RADIO REPAIRS
WHILE VOII WAIf!

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1O2
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

317 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-I24B

12-8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AVTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydrnmatie, Fluid and standard,

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-fl-tf

For delivery of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper-
boy or by mull, cnll WO. 8-1710.

IF Y6UR 4*f l f t t t l ia has tteroih*
k tirnhjfeft'. AWohMles AnAfi-

yifious cuft hi)'^ yoh. #i4te P. O.
Box 3^7. ^ooArldit*, nr telephotie
Market 3-7528. 12-«-tf

O r e r l n y ^ p
To Si) J Dtijrto ftieaflri

Recent reports of a wornnn who
iurvlvcd * drop In body ti>rfiprrn-
tnre to flO.D fleered FnhrenMt atlit
a man who lived throuKh 8 Hide
grre fever have focu«*d new aftfm
tlon on »* «v(r-|ni«rtitlng n-irM »f
humnn phyitotBgy. What «re tlif ex
tremei o/ftfterntl t#mp»raturc that
th« humrti boily c«h tolerate With-
out the (Id of ipedal t t i

tBturi>«T
the hurnah bH«g l« too variabW

I creating rt ptTir.it hard sn1ffl«t
answtr to this question. Medical lit-
ersttirn milnlns reporln, dutlng «s
far back BJ 1875, cf perirons rth<>
BUrvlved fnili In body temprratun
to under M degrees. Authorltfei
generally ag«e. that most personi
ran withstand n drop to 77 to 78
degrees rectal, provided It Is not
maintained ton long. As the tem-
perature drops below 7B, however,
an Increasing percenti^e will suc-
cumb.

At the other end of the scale,
fever of 107 degrees Is not, by It-
self, partlculnrly dangerous. Once
the temp«raMre goes above thVt,
though, there Is opt to b» a stfdmn
uncontrollable rise. Very f<# per-
sons survive fever of ovdr l()B <W-
grees, although recovery frorri llS
degrees lias been recorded.

Baby stlte
Arlrons enfeVea tn^

14, 1912.

T.V. Trouble?
Call Us for

Prompt Service
Phone PE 42971

Save on TV Aepaira by
bringing your srl in to us.

NEW

RADIO and

T.V. SERVICENTER

368 NEW 6RUNS. AVE,
<N"' w Acme

super Market)

PANSIEN

LET US PREPARE and
MAINTAIN YOUR LAWN

Wv Will Feed, Socd and Roll-Cut It Regularly
Control Weeds an<l Crab (»niH«

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
32 MVINUSTON AVENUE, AVENEL

WOOOBRinOE 8-2521-J
ri-ANTH AGRANITE

SPECIAL
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY!

SMALL 3 x 5 ^ ^ p t e

RUGS 4 0
CLEANED for Only • ^ ^

HOURS

8 A. M. to
8:30 P M.

SAT. 9 to 4

DISCOUNT
Cash A
Carry

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Call RA 7 - 0 7 9 1
• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS • RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
56 Clarkson Place, Rahway 7-0791

Off Monroe Street

MARCH
m muss MONTH

h

t$fti&
Tnntlnwed from ftlitoffil

the tiTo l̂ne: seasoh. expect« fur-
t hor rMlu'ctlnfo In flrr^fte fl*-
votArl to spud.n this ye«r.

Arrrtrdinit to th« Writ SU'TTCJ
rif the rttBtf f)epartuit>nt til Apri-
tulUire, a rednctloh to 25,000
rtkres Is fnreeii*t. Thfe comjwreH
with 2(1.800 Acres' In 1*951 nnd an
iivnfni!'1 of ^0,500 atres diirinK
the ten-yeiir period ffoM 1041 to

Tin1 forecast o! 25,0Dt) acres Is
at least 5,000 ft'crns under the
Unltrcl States Department of
Agriculture Konl of 30,000 seres
sugHestod for Ne*f J*rsey this
year.

It's nIVc to rdax'
fsRi» for leopard jaoket
*rfft frim »*tln slacks. The
handsnrrrp fake- fur, made wWh
Avitcrt rayon yarn!!, is colorful,
chrtfi-resirtant. anfl ever so 66m-
fortible—perfect for

as this.

HHhSli COM
ItilnOl* h«s some 80,01)0 coil

miners ind 900 tnines.

JERSEY , I I G 8 M ; - r % Jer-
sey turkey Rrowers are fxpifcted
to raise 458,000 birds this ifear, s
five per Cent Increase oviir l(kst
year. . Have Join rfWcnrderi
licen.sp plate for the! scrap metal
tirlvn, advises William J. Dear-
den, Acting State Motor Vehlrle
Uirectnr. . , . Iron mines in
northern New Jersey prndueni
morn ore of shipping grade in
1!)S1 tlmn In any year since 194b.
State (teoloKlst Meredith E,
Johnson repArts. . . . The tt6w
Jersey Taxpayers Association
rlnims In less than 40 years thfc
rmjnbor of peOple In N̂ w Jersey
sehdriln nl Perleral income tax
returns jumped from 1.3.345 to
!,0i16,3"S2. . . . New Jersey's rail-
rond laws ffould be considerably
revised by a nlne-rrwmber com-
tolssfoti appointed under the
PSrley' resolirtttin scheduled to
be atiop*^ by th^ legislature....
Colonel Cnnrles rf. Sc'hoeffel, re-
tired Superintendent of State

! will snon tafce over tte

Mtltlon of personnel director o(
tn* Delaware River Joint toll
Bridge CommlMlon. . . . New
.le'r.iey's sixth annual pPhch
blossom fest.Ivnl will tnke plnce
nt Hammonl^n on April 20. . . .
Slime I'ovcfnrnpnt costs diiYlni?
the 10S2-S3 (IRMII year have Wen
fined at $210,083,627 by the Joint
Legislative Appropriations Com-
mitted . . A'ottnV State Math
Vehicle Director William J.
Dcarden will attend the April HI
reunion of the Metropolitan
Cpuncll of Automhblle Old
Timers In New York as one of
live special uursts. . , . Fisher-
men Would br- prohihltctl from
taking fluke under 14 inches
long under a bill before the liCg-
isiature recotntnended by the At-
lantic States Marine. Fisheries
Commission.... Pour-year terms
for members of county boards ot
freeholders tire provided for in
the Caflero bill before the LSRIR-
la t̂ure. . . . The name of the
f^ate Board of Kmbnlmerfl anti
Plinernl Dlrrrrnrs would be
chanRCd to the State Board of
Mortuary Science of New Jersey
under plans of undertakers. . . .
A coVistitutlonal aiAendment
prohibiting the reduction of a
pfcnslfm Rrnntcd any public em-
ployee Is called for by the ftraw-
wyk bill In the Legislature.

bplniofifl

CAPITOI, CAtEKS:~Trite as
It may sound, a little more cour-
tesy and consideration for the
olher fellow is still one of the
btest save-drlving rules, claims
the State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles. . . . Be.es wll] sobri be
^orkinc overtime In New Jersey
Orchards and cranberry bo?s, the
State Department of Agriculture
vtarns.

(Mer
i ran tinned froft EAtoflar

such a rlrlV soi'rfre n( M̂ W
and guidance l,p so many people
'for so lone n time., and anywftV
they w>!re doing It erf their own
choice and On their own linir so
hf- could nnl. see that any vlotaifi
W« bdhft dfilip to laws rfwrlnK
the, matter.

Tlie lioarrl cit ftducntlon heard
both sides, nnd rTecirtod that the
earnest young people- of 8aVi
Francisco could study the Bible
without nmnlns afoul of the le-
gal principles Involved, nnd that
they might benefit very sub-
stantially.

A'll of t w we'lfrtit of wisdom is
on tiro side of Dr. Clish and the
board and the young people
themselves In this matter.

ftobert Hull, on* of the most
learned men of the world at a
time when America was very
yrAinR, onto had this woixl of ad-
vice for those who might be
skeptical of > the wisdom and
beauty of the holy book which
jirie'nn̂  so much to so many
faiths;

"The Bible is the treasure of
the poor, the solace of the rich.
and the support or the dying;
»nM while other books may amuse
and instruct us In a leisure hour,
It ts trre peculiar triumph of the
Jlble to create light In the midst
of darkness, to allevlntc the sor-
row which admits of no either
alleviation, to divert a beam of
hope to the heart which no other
topic of consolation can reach;
While guilt, flesp'nlr and death
vanish at the touch of its holy
inspiration."

It Is not to be discouraged or
disparaged, but lather encour-

and commended, th*t the
people of ftui ta

f
y o i i p p
hive thrtightfuUy MM sincerely
and o? their o%fi vtflilton toughi
Inspiration and Instruction at tin-
moral and spiritual level of those
wnn hellvr in the profit from the
Holy Bmle,- Sian •Fwrfeiico Call

Continued from fccm»n«I
sl&wly for them In the business
and "shopping districts where
they Usually go. ^nrli was traitiM
by 35'/o of ATI those saylntf tr«f
fin moves too slowly for them,

Double parking was the rto. :i
reason, (10% mrntioned this i

Secondary reasons are narrow
streets <7% say this is the rea-
son): traffic lights are. not syn
chroniml properly (6% men
tloni; poor handling of traffic
(4% gave this as the reasoni;
and trnfflc Jnms < 3% "mention'

8m»Her groups mention pom
drivers; the lack of good arterlr
to business sections; n6t, ehou'Rli
streets; tructt; failure to en
route "through" trafHc; impropci
parking; buses, and thi need for
more trained uoltremcn,

This newspaper represents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

WELCOME, INDEE10!
FpRDS—Mr. atiA Mrs. Joseph

Oyurics, 201 Iilberty _ Street, aiv
i,he parents of a daughter born In
the Perth Amboy GcnfiVal Hospital

ATTENDS PAKTY
HOPELAWN Miss Marguerite

Kovacs, 39 Erm Avenue, attended
a pie-bridal party for Miss Ofelin
Coreno. Havann. Cuba, held In
Now York City.

[ Pallet., will snon taxe over the | warns. U i , . _ _ _ ^ - _

BUSINESS DiRECTORY
• Army-Nflvy Store •

ARMY SURPLUS
OLOTrfES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

ana 10,000 ITEMS

BRUNAL
ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Dally

• Coal •

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

GENERAL MCMOR1:

DMI-IEIT
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Excavating

Gorccki & Corecki
EXCAVATING CO.

do Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MASON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA l-sm CA 1-7666

• Electricians •
Call

For

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Tour Home

or Business.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbrid»e

• Liewr Stores •
Telephone «-lltlf9

Liquor Store
JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

* Landscaping •
i ___ _ _

LANDSCAPING

PAVING

TOPSOIL

Telephone Metuchen 6-1512

# Funeral Directors •

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITT

CONCRETE
Lalioratorr Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed QraveJ
Washed Sand • Watemroonhf
Lime - Brick - Cement - Platter

Rttilan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone FE 4-0375

FSONT AND FATETTE 8T8.

AMBOT, N. J.

Contracting

WO. 8-0946-J Met, e-

K and » Contracting Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Carpentry, Mtuonry. Sidewalks,

Curblni, etc.

P. 0 . Box 458 Woodbrldce, N. J.

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

TAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED
• SAWS FILED,

RETOOTHED
• TOOtS SHARPENED

WRIGHT & CRANE CO.
15 AVENEL STREET, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-097T-R
We P14k Up and Deliver

Fumltwe
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICKS

Winter Brother*
Wiyitde Furniture Shop

VB Avenel, N. X

t Drag Store 4

AveAel PhArmacy
INI &HWAY AVENUE

WHtTHAk'S CANDIES1

RAYMOND
AND SON
DBUGGI8f

Open Dmlly 14 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woodbri<U« S-1&77

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE

All fprnw of CaJfuarty Insurance
For partkular*—apply Ho the

Arthur F. A&ncy

\t6MMmGt, N. J.

ALhdEQit
KEYSHOl

IU WASHINGTON

f Hud « Power

Lawn Mowers

Monuments
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
Mfgrs. of DUtinctrre Memorials

For All Cemeteries
801 W. Inman Ave., Rahway

Neit to 8t. Gertrodt1! Cemetery

RA. 7-1651
Open Dally including
Sundays & Holidays

Til Dark

t Moving and Trttcktogt
Complete Moving lob

3 Rooms $25
f Rooms |30

5 Rooms $35
6 Rooms $40

ReasokaUe Storatc 3f Day* Fret
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
RaWray
7-1914

Mwlcat

ENROLLTODAt
in oar

PBOGKAM

Reisimber. there
In no b
tar.

ANIM

fe t ShoU

CANARIES
FINtHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISII _

SEED FOft BREEDERS'
50 LB. BAG1S

J.S.ft. Inspected Fresh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
136 N«tf fiBCN^WICK ATE.

AMBOY 4-3419

Horse Heat «>• 2l>
V. S. Government Inspected

Canaries - Parakeets
LOOSE SEED 20c it. (

TROPICAL FISH
LIVE BAIT

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET SHOP
438 IRVING 8T. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1227

•Plumbing and Heating•

Charles Farr
Plumbing - itcatlng

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone*:

Woodbrldre 8-0594 or S-30ZI

Woodbrldf e, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

• Stefcl

STEEL RAIL INGS
* custom Built

»n

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Statfons •

Hrfoftah Btothtri
GARACIE

Standard Esso Produota
Phone

WoodWdf 8-006* and H-05JJ
dor; AmWy Atittre and

Second Stnef
FirestAne Tires and Tabes

Wooifbridge, N. J.

Tiring

* Radio and TV Service
TELEVISION

SERVICE

I3 0UB

BUSINESS

Can wo s-im
Today

WOODBR10GE RADIO
ft TELEVISION

450 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldre
Joseph Koeaik, Prop.

Al's Radio and Television

ART TILE COi
v> MAIN s is ter

W00DBRHM3B

BATHS
RUBBER FLOtatfNG

(QUALITY HRST)

Phone: WO 8-2921
E. W. NIER WO 8-2368

Taxi

DAY AND N^GliT SERVICE
METEREb RATES

First >/4 Mile l!ic
Each Additional *A Mile . . He

OFFICE: 413 P E A K ! STBtET
WOOOBRIDQE. N. S.

Used Cars

Prompt Expert

BOA Tube* A Part*

Bttteriei

34 PKBSHING AVE.

CARTEHET. N. J.

A. kltti, Jr., *Ap.

Telephone CA 1-5089

•xar "BETTEft U

Ro^sfrs

BCNDIX Automatic
Wastifng Machines

Serviced
and

BERWE AVTO SALES
4U9 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

'. 8-IOJO — I-IMI

mm SHOP

Call
Rdhwtf
7-2882

henry Jantvn A &on
\m

N. I.

Our N«w gtore «ufl Repair Shop
l» Better Btfutuwd to Servlt^

Kow MfW«.
We Carry U w n sl^4 Otrden Toub
m KINtj OBOTWMEi RW, FORi»M

Telephone f, Al

H.

Not
^ Tentt. —When

jdur'aAl* »«leu*t
hold up die Bltak: <& WldtfleWn tin'

r # , i * U
Uie (fftjnlah, vtawdtnf »ml



butter
potfder

8nir»r*d ^
Wash and pit a plnl of ripe p'ff

ctierrles,vcover thickly with granu-
ia«?d su£ar and place In tfrt re-
ffllfera'tor few several hours, stlr-
rtlrj occasjonally. Serve, very cm\
it iimail glass sherbcrts.

t l i m itnifl^arft
2 cups swfeecen'ed (Sherry jtiWc
I cup lemori Juice

r,| , nl in mine v"";-"-
,,', , , n drained canfteo
|M ,,I|1)R in the SraW
;,;,, ,„,, ,,r efteh drat*

flare In ft deep
|.I|V.|.I- with 2 cups of

',., . u h 2 tablespoons
;•;„, i,,,iiing water over
' „ i, is half full «mtt

Chr-ri'V Muf f in*
. r|"i i! flour , . .
'•„,. imkinB powder

,,,,,,,,1,1'ii cherries

I'^or'cninR. melted.. ... .,
,.f. and chenlea.
Hie sifted ary In-

I, u.jiin as fiw straJret' 4a
jiidiii!: the shorttnlhir
,rpiivi'il muffln ttns Wgr

l,,.j ,,ni! hake in an oven
|rf lh in 25 to 30 minutes.

crrv SandwIeBe* ,
xiDii chopped nttt me»te

L;,u!c cheese
|l10iilicil cherries

[I,,, sandwich filling and
| : v " : buttered slices of

!„ ,i: bread, from which
; )!,!•.i1 beer* r«HKJV«!L

Cherry S»]tf
I sweetened

I dim! bunanas
jprtl nuts

| dim! mai shmallOWJ
mayonnaise . , ^

|froam, whipped stiff
v

hcrrles wejl and

ililje, then en 111. for s*rvlnit ar-
i v e tne fruit In shfrkren *M
Tfrl pmir Juice over the fruit.

« cdiatMl Mftm for a; child
l.i fittrturffl In th* rurr^nt I«SUP

i\ "I.ivlrfR," the dado U painted
sunshiny yHlow to match the

i'noVum flrior, Ttie celling is
iMnM n finlpr tint of tnr> same Tine
L'fjbve the (liido- In trio corner by

uV6 bed -Is a wallrrtprr pan£l d£-
jl^ng colWftll '.cerWs Of the rir-
nft. Othtr Wall (freflu lileml With
th4" grayish background rotor rt
itie ciriuJi «rrw. Th* bed Is

_ cWflrcd In » dellRfttful
ihfltie rrt tnrqiioittp and (jivrn ndd«d
ciftttis #M% by the addftion d!
hVlf a *Wen smflll clrnilnr

& ,
a aVnrp of ttte strfftr K

adding 14 cuv of water andiboB-
tof 3 miTTUtes. combine all the

t d e W * nnrl imnr nVer cracked
Ice.

Cherry Pie
1 quart cherries, stoned
1 cup sugar
4. tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons butittr
Line a pie pan with pastry.

HtftrnJ suirar and noilr, mix thcr-
toighJy With cherries. Fill pife #an.
Dot with butter. Add top crust.
Press edges together and flute

BHke 10 minutes In oven
[ d,egree«, then reduce heat to

degrees and cook for JO to 36
ites.

nr pl'tow
tn rcti-dr*ng«, yellow and blue
TW*Sc simulate bniloons—and evirti
haV« Ibhn coVds ottached' tn h«p
ftlrtfcr ttft UMslonl A b(1okda4e-toy
*fiSH Is r/ainted white on the out-

, tilW(ilo!S* within. Wlrtdow cur-
tains ITe turquoise uls6. A low
ibie, ffaintfd red-dran^e, has, a»

compaTlion, a Jtrtnnll black-lac-
quered chair wit.1! .Ci. knobs

Uralrf, flfrrW, Was rndlah

rc
I can't quite diagnose youf

cue," said the doctor. "I trim*
it must be drink."

"That's O.K., doctor. I know
Just hpw jou feel." sal* the pa-
^t 1 ."I' l f cbm| oack when you're

r "

Lf .ml nuts. HSSJP on
| !:T, i ;md garnlih with

i nuts. Be sure to dr^fyi
ttiips well and IMW the

nv whipped. Add the
:::'.:,• nt a time, taking

no use too much.

(hrrry Cakes
11 nip of butter with %
torn sii^a
loll of l egg ffirj 1 __
lour. =nr and kitearf ,

til the mass it jtffi
31! in small b«J», .

law) pan and flatteh «Jth
•Pro-- a candied o* Malvea

mo iiii'rry in each, eafce
? in a moderate1 oven,

I Chfrry FruH C #
canned eherrlts

il peaches
Hill's

h'd pineapple
il i'lapefruit
iv inlce
11 nit from juice and
•'' mints In cherry

sober."

for KMk
Conquut o f disease Hit reduced

tht mortality at ages one to 14 by
ttm tourthi liiice 1930. This It
b'titM upon the experience among
ehlliren iijiured in the iftetrtpoll-
t in fife fniurance Company, The
death rate among" hoys of the In-
•Ured group dropped from 275.8
per 100,000 In 1030 to 74.7 In 1950,
arid among girls from 228.4 per
lJIO.OOl) to 53.9. At the preseridol
agel the improvement over trie two
decades was about four-fifths, and
tht 1*50 preschool death rate from
il l ctfuiei combined was lower than
the rate from penumonia alone in
1030. The mortality from the prin-
cipal communicable disease) of
childhood—measles, jCarlet fever,
whooping cough, and dipMhcria-
fell more than 05 percent, and the
dWnWfttd trend of th« death rate
from diarrhea and enteritis was
almost a» rapid. Reductions of not
leis than 75 percent at any of '
0 0B&* wert timtS
pnewnonla, tuberculosis, and rheu-
tnitlc fever.

HOOVER
CLKANERS

"I'HORIZED
-AM) SERVICR

I'T. STORE
MAIN STRftti
'I'ltRIDOE, N. X

>V<) K U 0 8 4

Popotar Attraction
The Kon-Tikl raft has become

established as the most popular tour-
ist "attraction" in Oslo, Norway,
drawing even more visitors than me
famous Viking ships, according to
a report by me Norsk, SJor»rt«mu-
seurn. Even before the Kon-TiW
Rouse was officially opened May IS,
people all over the world inquired
about the unique exhibit. Since the
distribution of the film and the in-
ternatlonal success of the book,
"KonTiki", the crowd of visitors
has grown steadily and people of
all nationalities have expressed
great Interest in the display, fi
typical example Is died by the
Norsk Sjofartsmuieum which re-
ports,that while the House was In
UM final state of construction/ a
"young Indfan woman in her fine,
long sari, climbed to the top of a
long ladder which she had rented,
just to look at the ra'ft through the
windows. SnB simply refused to
leave without having n glimpse of
i t"

Befor* 1807 the present rite of the
city at tot&tn held an Indian trading
ppst and a mission ftt the mouth of
t|ie Black Rlv« on Lake Erie. The
flrst settlement was called Black
River, and by 1837, when its name
wai changed to Charleston, had be-
come an Important shipbuilding
\owrn. The name Loraln was given
tlie town in 1874.

During the next two decades, con-
itroction of railroads cormectlng Lo-
raln with the Pennsylvania steel
mills made (he town an Important
lWt iti ttle iron ore transportation
system on the Great Lakes. In the
Mfe ltOO's Loraln began to attract
a steel Industry of its own, based on
the accessibility of raw muffrinls.
Today, the city is one of the fore-
m6«t steel pipe and tube centers of
tlie country.

FIJI
To Urrirtd i t i f . i i i filH

Storms of hirrricane strength h f f i
•cently ba'ftsrcd the FlJU, the W-
fids which were "homn" to thou*-

anfls nf Amcrlrnn srrvire meh dur-
ing WnrW Wnr ri.

Tho years of the YsnkS art tUt
om rnrffottrn In FIJI, ffotplfilg

itillt by (H's ore still fn use lri,tflf
rlltih CrAwn Colrtny, cnnWlrtftf ifc
> nnllve clinics ahd' tJtitirfti. Th*
!»(?'•, AfriertraVi-buIlt air bilw ft
fffrtdl h today the hub erf SBiitr)
d'eiflc air lanon
I,fss well Known Is th^ fact th'i't

fl j-enrs a^n all fhe ttjlii, 3 » itititffti
~nd over ltMl.dflO ŝ ti'ar.e mftdi ol

icni.i, were nffefid <p me tfnlt*i
't&tes to settle « $4S,*fj6 defct.

The natfve kl/rfe Who Chflrtla^iWaf
Piji and outlawed cannibalism Mi
iBmed Thakombfid. He IS

only monarch In HIsWj
ried to give his seft-styled k"
iwsy ropcatediV iln'd ffttTcd.

A Rrwih l'n Time
All traffic into or out of a room

must, of necessity, pass across Hw
door sills. If the doorway is much
used, the sills and adjacent floor
are* soon become worn arid unsight-
ly. When the grain of the wdSd isA-
rectljr exposed, <tfrt firifis lodfgrflWt
in it and even ttie hd'rdeA . erilb-
ilng falls to cleart the surface tlho'l1-
lugbly. When ftie old coating w^srs
;hin, n touch-up of the same type.^
material used on the rest1 tit (hi
floor's surface — shefTac, ^a'rMsft'
paint, or penetrating stain—win
save you much unnecessary worjf.
A smoothly finished surface' can be
fcept spotlessly clean with Very Uttfe
effort.

6f a
Abigail means "my father it

lor."

O. S. Rubber official urges Fed-
eral lease of synthetic plants.

Print

i^Jt'iy kl' '•..••'."a' -ti^JBtSifwBSmi^T ' ^ / ^ " " ' - • • j i ;

• wW M M * Wm " ' t *
0T tWn Ftrwltlii En

AcM food »ueh i t frttnrtooi «r
<ltrui n-«1t* #«l fl«t Tflfrm tn*
flnflb of priietit * ly "aclfl-rMlit-
•nt" porc*!iln »nSm«lpd stfi»l
kitchen ranges or link tops, accord-
hif to thi Poreellln Enamel Insti-
tute. Thete lelfli, If allowed to
Stand, Will ltlv« only » Mmporiry
ittln, the rntttfuti s iy i , Which can
(Iglly b* removed fr<tm the Klaus-
like tforrtnifh *TiWmel surface with
either » davh^ cloth or soap And
water cTeXVilnj.

Tile ftistlhrle also reports that
niiny housewives are mtstatrtn in
believing that the porcelain enamel
will crate If spill-overs are wiped
up before tht riiifo has cooled. The
Initltute reieirch division points
out that por«l|tn enamel-ss dem-
onttrated by id U»e In htfb tem-
perature exhiuit lyjtems, ^rn'ace
combmtfon cnamb*T« and other
similar Bpp!lf»tloh«-lii mid* to
withstand 'many UmcS th* decree
of '•wirrnal shock" ItRelj to be
caused by wiping a hoi kitchen
range with a cool, eTiYnp cloth.

1

Mexico bans exports of sugar
nd lire tn thwart price rises.

Ohe of the sfrrtplest and love-
liest styles you can make for
•you^ d̂ rtTtrr warffrAhe b this
pyritUK (frr<ft fHthfrrd In it
tltt wifisfiin? wKTi velvet ribbon.

-i of sheer cotton print
f^r with muttl-ciilnrrd but-

^er^ue». Plastic and rhlneAtone
buttalM trim the nrrk
Blul Peter Pan collar.

. p
TJ* R6Val Canadiah

PoAcfe tiite o'rjanfeed fn 1873.

What causes' an apple to turn
brown nftcr It Is exposed to the air?
In apples, potatoes, etc., there Is a
compound called tyrosin. When ex-
posed to the oxygin tS the air, a
very complex reaction occurs, In-
volving another material called
tyrosinase which Is also present.
Thts lesds to the formation of a pig-
ment called menVnffi, causing the
dartc color. Melanin is very wide-

• spread t. nature. It is BISO respon
slbie for ths COIOT of dark-skinned
races, dark hair and brovl'n eyes.

0,
13

Arrttrlca'9 bltuminoiil coal In-
dustry, whose productive capacity
far exceeds that of tny other nation
In the world, re»ch*rt another mill"
stone with u> min^nc o( the M bil-
lionth ton sine* 1S00.

Great Britain, now In her Mvenlh
century of mining, is ruhner-up to
the UrJted States lit th« »lWlm«
production /'ture's, jref her, lobd coal
outpilt is fe« than the-M Billion*
tons produced by AU nation's bi-
tuminous mifles alone since iSfw.
Iftclu'cting authraciU, there has been
an output of 28,894 million Jons of
coa! tn America In the past Slyrarl.
Ind R total of 30,95.1 million since
1800.

At ttfe preieiVt rate of prorfuctfen.
another Btftioi'i \on* o\ bitutnlrtous
coal wfti' tomi ffoni U.S. mfties by
Octooer tiJS. A bftlion tons per
year it th« expe'trteA prfldurtlon
when reileWM of oft anrt ga« he-
Come Inadequate1 a generation
Iwne*. but there *i4 enougn r^civ-
ernble coal reserve! fn the Sfl wal-
bearing stales to ehao^e this high
output to contlnutfif a perfod of at
least several centuries.

West Virginia Is the learMg pro-
ducfr of bltuinnVous cb*l, tceorfnt-
Ing for 188 million tons in 1951. Next
are Pennsylvania, Kentucky, and
Illinois In that order. The "big four"
of the coa) states was responsible
for more thsn three-quarters of the
535 million torts of bituminous coal
produced In the United States last
yeit.

Human minds have span
distance of Mn mltrt In a i r i m i
Mepnthy experiment which broufM
to light "significant new findings,"
a South African psychologist I *

Maurlc* C. Mirsh, who
the unique experiment, i i j t UM(
tht evidence in favor of telepathy
wai "more than twice ai great I f
couia be attributed to chine!
•lone."

The experiment was conduct*! |̂ f-
tween a "sender" in CapttMrn,
South Africa, and a group of.$71
wbjects, mostly university itUdertl,
who acted t* "receivers" in OHf-
himrtown, W0 miles away.

Special core was taken to chootf
objects not ordinarily thought
Marsh pointed out. From • Mst
15,000 suggestions made by the n -
celvers, objects were selected thlt
had been mentioned only once In the
list. Thcs« included a radtr aerjtl,
a crutch, billiard table and «ee-uw.

Each morning the sender WOUM
draw pictures of two objects on fl^f

t. N. once more asits iatelfl'tcs
to return (JrceX i

C*me<a
A comet has three parts; nucleus,

coma antf flu.

Good Nanie
Montana is* Sparillh fdr "moun.

talhoui",

list. The receivers, 500 miles
would sketch pictures ol whatcVfr
objects came to their mlndi anl
Vould write a title beneath ^ f j n
drawing. At the rnd of the experf-
ment, these drawings Wtri
pared with those of the senier,.,
statistical scores were compilled

Marsh snld his findings '
(1) That telepathy was "defl

ly at work In the experiment." .
(2) That sociable extroverted fiW

pie tended to score higher than sen-
sitive introverts,

(3) That a Subject's knowtiidjt if
the sender formed a link which d p
tributes greatly toward
telepathy. This ' 111* taj., fac
was one of the experiment's1

ilgntficant findings.

/Pattern R9018:'Jr. Mlsi B!Z«B
11, 13, 15, 17. SJ/e 13 takes i%
yards 39-lncih fabric. • . _ . " ,
' Bead Thirty-five cents In coins
(pr this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept, 232 West
Hth St., Nerf Y o t U l , N- V, Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDftESS,
STYLE NUMBER.'

h has the Advarttage!
!)' you need NO ATTACHMENTS you can
""' tWngS listed at the right quick and

'• J«st a flick of yftW tiflgef changes one typ6
[ltl|| tu another. That certainly is an advan-

OV|''• fu?stng with screw-on attachments,
if.1 Why, your sewing goes so fast you

''live a chance to get tired or bored, and
:1|IV''' have halMtoished clothes hanging
N '"'cause 0/ fedtous hand work.

1 tlN). with tfBfcpHt y(h have a wider selec-
I"1 Hi"' latest c«bin*f styles to choose from—

*' to find one that goes just right with
t

WlfROUt
ATTACHMENTS

• Sew on buttons, 2 and 4 hole
t Make any size butUrtl hale
• Blind Stitch

Embroider

pi
Sewt x g

• Sew Forward and Reverse
and QVertaite
and OftVn

• Monogram

i'ril>c, liEbfctti gtte* jraii s6 much" moie
111 "icmey that iciuaUy It costs less to buy

v u '"f than othtr m»ke8. But, dOht take
Ul | |l lor it . '

111 "OSIK iifflft
^ for

CCHI

'8 MONTH8 to put " ™
a, r. M«4ti

Is Guaranteed 4 Y o u l !

HI Sewing CIRCLEg
ST. P « T H AMBOY 4-2212

A&P's Mighty Money-Savers
for Titriffy F6«d-Shoppers!

A*P-f FAMOlh "SUPIR-RI«iHT'J DUALITY I

Pork loins i

Rib Half . .
FW C.t l b -

,,- ,. ,n. « W t W M t ) »MJ1

CoVfter
'•'Isn't Nature Wonderful?"

It's especially wonderful at the beginning
of Spring. But it's human naturt (hat we're
most interested in.

It's human nature for yoii, o i f cu^6mers,
to want the best possible vafae for your
tnoney. It's human nature foV.ybu to want
convenience and ease iii ind^ping and
cooking.

Wi; assure you, A&P is doing ita b ŝt to
give you these tilings. We always win. That's
our nature.. . . bteing modest, we don't think
that's wonderful — but we think you are!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT,
• A iP Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N X

RejiJy-ro-twIc

SAUCE
- (ih Service
[t Meat

Depts.)

Beef Stew
Diltly 2 4 o l a l 5 e
Moor* «•< ^ w

Ttf mato Juice '-
FnMidt Fried Pthriies
Frozen Green N o t
Libby's « « M M Cot*
- $

Burry's Cotkics «*•*
Choiolafe Bars *%
Duz . . • . * '
Dfttft
Kraft
BtMb
BisqOkk

brand

Libby1: ar
Bh-daeVe

(kg.

Ribs ol Beef

tbf\ Chops H|pand ^°M" cu|> n>. 35c
Fresh Pork Shodders ^ 4 1 :
Piste Beef f"sh (°r ̂ ^ *>• 29c
Btrtieless Brlskel Beef ' : , ; » 89c
Stewing t^inb ^"^ ̂  5h»nk |h Hk
Shoulder Lamb tifcolt - ^ 89c
SfMk«l Pork Slrtulders CUT H 43c
U K K S In Sefvict Me»l Daoll. * ' w«»C

Dicks
krttfrs

73c 7-lnrt
cot

Boiled Hata Dom,,iic-.nc.d

Whofe Camed Hams 1 0 : :
Top $M€
AklUlehitn

Fresh Codfish Steaks
Swordflsh Steaks F ^
Fresh Bvtterfish ln5*fVk*

1u

Fish 0«pH.

Shrimp Coclrtan

'1,183c
Dwdy StidiKeh

M- Hertfrey's

106.

nttt

Hkd JtrtiMkan

duen

m.

* ems A" w

; pt 33c * 63c

Sainybrotk Fre&h Grid* I

JUICE-HEAVY—PtORIDA

CrapefrvH
[COS White Lttf*n

Sliced Provofone

•fwh-RwIp 10 (

R«g«lo brand il-

C»ll(ornl.

Pabst-Ett ciwMPru^ 5 t » pkD.;

B a b y G o n d a , . « , • * * 4 7 *
Kraft Velveeta M .

ikitf Borden's Gruyere Cheese

Mg

SnmiyTleld Flotfr \^
tfltiu* Hecksr's, 5 lb I
riWlll |>i|libury,GoldM«dal bag

ftrTlie Pri«e Jfift ^M».3lo Parsdil's Arareonla • -, ^ 22c
UwrwrstSprflad^^^^itr Sweethart Soap « 2 ^ ; 23c
Graiefnrlt Jilee «*r^f«ify Sweetleart Soap .
Pickled Beets c f f * ^ k i t * WforfttrySta* 2£

• V

FOt

ANN | 4
MM up

UKflN

H0VD
* * < * ' • •

mn
UMQI

MIAISI

lit O 1lk-

ni 35c

***** irtry

Pie -sn
- - l»"IT«t

<HJb«/ tviiten
They'n «ood titerMtw (u( pouto«f, toot

Soft ROllS Brown N S ^ P H B O T I

VMfHa Wafers ov« no coou*. b^ f k
Coffee RllgS Almond Bc.kl-D^i^ « 4 | |

rftt dross BH4 pit
Raised DoBiti



Scholastic (iourI
Tourney Revised

TRENTON In nil effort to onsr

th< Jam (if liciivv Hilnrdny After

noon ami cvcnini' promnms. Wal-

ter Short, pxpcullvr spnKflry of

the, N.JRI.A A., nnnnuncrd a rp-

vlwd srhMliiir fin1 I Mr finals of the

•teocintlon's nnnunl post season

CMte tniirnatnpnt finals.

The nrw srhpil I!P calls for
Cbamplon.shtpn In two Catholic
divisions to be deckled during the
week at thp EMzAbcth Armory. 8t
Mary's of Eilzaboth paired off
with St. Rose of Brtmar In the
first game fnr the Catholic B title;
while Trpnlon dathollc tangled
With St Peter's nf Jersey City for
tilt Class A crown.

Originally Short had announced
•to newspapers Saturday night
that the Catholic A garni; would
be pliiyeri us the wind up Of a
triple header tortlRht, and the
Catholic B nnal was scheduled to
get Saturday's championship pro-
gram underway.

"By eliminating the third game
tonight", Short snld. "we will not
be keeping the students out late
that night. With the Group III
wml-flnals also scheduled that
night. It would have meant rtiat
the Catholic A game wouldn't
havestartori until 10 o'clock."

"Also," lie added, "we will be
easing the Saturday jam by elim-
inating the first name which was
originally scheduled to start at
12:45 P.M. Instead, Qroup I and
II finals will bo played In the aft-
ernoon, start Inn ut 1'4f> nnri thp
Group III and IV finals In the eve-
ning wlH (jet underway itt 8:45."

Armory Available
Short pointed out that last year

the Elizabeth Armory wasn't
available on Wednesday nights
because of State Guard drills, and
it wan necessary to carry heavier
loads In fewer available dates.
This year, however, that problem
doesn't exist, and the Armory
Will be available to accommodate
the revised schedule.

Short also had to rearrange the
times of the Friday Group IV
Mml-flnaU yesterday morning.
The Thomas Jefferson-Atlantic
<6lty contest will open the pro-

.gram at 7:30 and the Belleville-
Emerson tilt will go on at 8:45.
This switch was made to allow

'Atlantic City to return to that city
Itfter the (fame. If they should de-
feat Jefferson, they want to get
home early for a full night's sleep
«nd return to Elizabeth fur Sat-
urday night's finals,

: Porcelain Enamel
Contrary to some opinon, It Is not

': piWtsary to protect porcelain
' enameled washing machines and
;;> Other appliances against sudden

changes in temperature, according
to the Porcelain Enamel Institute.
Present day porcelain enamel, the
Institute says, is noted for Its re-

V llltance to thermal shock—the tech
_ nlcal name for surlden reverses In

temperature—so that there is no
*_ danger of Injuring the finish by put-

, ting hot water In a cold tub, or by
Wiping a hot oven with a damp cloth.
The Institute reports that one of the
most spectacular examples of; porce-
lain enamel's resistance to thermal
shock Is Its ui;e for submarine ex-
haust manifolds, which often attain
cherry red temperatures before be-
ing submerged in icy seas.

West's European air forces raise
their hitting power,

•Why Does the
• King of Spades Hide?

Silly question, in a way,
but in a way it isn't. You
never see the King of
Of Spades in full on a card.

We have a suspicion of
Why you don't. Maybe he
Was ashamed of his trou-

rs. Maybe they didn't flt
right or weren't

«nartly tailored.

Not that we are proving
anything, but if that old
king saw the slacks that
we are showing for Spring,
he'd jump right out of his
card.

Boom In Mail* tliMH If
Gnattit Postwar PMitttMiM

i In rjtlrs all over the country Jo-
; day, MncutlvM, itmiTiK Janitor*.
i hnitiewlvpj and Mrr'Url ' i ir#
' upending their pvivilngs together

They're Joining In thp common pur-
pn«(> of making muilr ftnd flndlnf
lf« a lot of fun.

For one of thf greatest portwir
phenomena li the bit boom in music
dams ind eniembles for grown-
ups. The number of sdulti taking
private lensoni li at an all-time
high, according to the American
Music Conference. There are more
local orchestral and the growth In
community music council! if re-
markable.

Having made a itudy of this
trend, the AMC thinks there are a
number of reasons for the boom.
The strain of modern-day living
makes people want a pleasant,
wholeiome outlet for their tensions.
They have more leisure time and the
war hat taught them to make bet-
ter use of it. New methods of teach-
ing music in daises makes the
learning process a lot more fun,
Then too, as a part of the general
boom in adult education, music is
becoming a favorite recreational ac-
tivity In millions of homes.

Tuition and Anility May
Cauti Hlfh Blood Prttsura

A possible solution to the riddle of
how tension and anxiety may be re-
lated to high blood pressure Is of-
fered by a team of reiearcher* »t
the Cleveland Clinic. Experimenting
with dogs, they have found that
when the nerves arc stimulated, the
brain can be made to relenne into
the blood a substance that raises
pressure,

They also reported that a drug,
hydrazino-phthalazlne, which has
been found effective in experimen-
tal use on some patients with high
blood pressure, checks the mysteri-
ous substance,

The chemical nature of the pres-
sure-raising substance released by
the brnin has not yet been defined.
However, the notion that the brain
acts like s gland in secreting sub-
stances that affect distant parts of
the body was seen as having wide
Implications, perhaps explaining
some, but not all, of the many pos-
sible causes of high blood pressure.

Much additional research must be
done, It Is acknowledged, before the
importance of this observation and
Its application to the treatment of
essential hypertension in humans
can be evaluated.

Crochet A Ru$ Yourtelf!

Child Eciema

Some cases of eczema In young
children con be traced to a hostile
mother-child relationship, according
to a dermatologist of Vancouver,
British Columbia, Dr. Donald H.
Williams reports on his study of 53
children with allergic eczema. Ma-
ternal rejection, he said, was a com-
mon observation in all the children
—that is, "rejection by the one hu-
man being v^io was closest and on
whom he was meat dependent, the
mother." The children—between the
ages of 13 months and 12 years—had
chronic eczema involving mainly
the arms, legs and face. In most in-
stances the rash first became evi-
dent durtnc the year following birth.

Yellow Point Aids Aviators
In the mountainous regions of the

Southwest, the j^iflnants of many
pianos that have crashed are clear-
ly visible from the air. To show
pilots that a crashed plane has al-
ready been reported, it is becoming
a general practice—uucurding to
Life Magazine—to paint a large yel-
low cross on the "alrside" of the
wreck.

Why not make a n ig yourself?
You'll find nothing quit* «o <n IN
fylnf and you ei-n ohoow colon ^ _
to fit your own particular decor f
atln* scheme. This hundvimp rim
in made with lucfroun yarn that
fa rotor-fant and moth-proof. It
!• ruily crocheted In clwilen mid
work* up verj quickly Into thli
profmaioniil-looking Wllliamihuri
pafUrn. You may havr the Wil
llaiiHhiirt; pattern—and
ru* pat' em—trrr of rharfct
viidmu a vtumprri self
envelop* (•> tin Woman's ['a»f (

Editor of thli newnpuper.

Ink Spot*

Ink spots, especially those caused
by spillage of washable inks, are
easily removed. Here's the simple
procedure recommended for re-
moval of these spots on washable
garments: Rinse out in cold water,
apply noap, and then keep flushing
with cold water until the spot dis-
appears. It's the permanent type
ink stains, that will not wash out
with soap and water which require
specialized handling by laundries or
cleaners rather than experimental
treatment by housewives. Don't try
that time-honored application of
sour milk on permanent ink stains.
It won't remove the permanent Ink
stain and a protein stain might de-
velop from the use of the sour milk.

FOOD PRICES

A sharp drop In food prices at
wholesale and retail during the
latter part of February made a
decline In the Consumer's Price
Index this month almost a cer-
tainey. The chief factors at the
retail level were seasonal declines
in eggs and fresh fruits and vege-
tables.

The Rock Few People Know
If you ask the average man on

the street what gypsum is, he
orobably couldn't tell you, yet he
comtj lii contact with the substance
In most of his conscious hours. If
the wall of tho room is plastered,
it Is plastered with gypsum. Manne-
quins in store windows are gypsum
misses. Movie snow and many
movie sets are gypsum. The sub-
stance 1s important as a soil con-
ditioner, dental and surglpal plas-
ter, as precision molds for machine
parts, and In the production of
petroleum product a, textllns, paper,
crayons, paints, plate glass, face
powder, t e e t h paste, window
shades, chicken feed, matches, sul-
phuric acid, relief maps, yeast
foods, blackboards, toys and even
in the processing of bread and beer.
Gypsum, in case you don't know,
li a mineral—^ rock. It is one of
the world's' most plentiful sub-
stances. It Is m i n e d and/or
quarrjed.' The city of Paris, France,
is built over gypsum beds; hence
"plaster of Paris."

Hellman and Paul Wagner elec-

ed to baseball Hall of Fa me.

The Best

Why Travel?
SHOP AT

GEORGE'S
MARKET

572 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDCE
AN UP-TO-DATE

FOOD STORE

Yes, We Deliver
Call WO-8-2442

QUALITY
MEATS

FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

•

FROZEN
FOODS

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

•
Delicatessen

t

GROCERIES
•

OPEN DAILY

8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

FBI, TILL 9 P. M.

r what you have in mlM/yJti&e sure
»|to find it at Molded Fashion at a price you can
afford!" Highly 'style^'from^orTqualitywooleris
In all the latest colors. Remember—Easter is
only four weeks away. Shop now while our stock
is complete!!

Coats
Suits
Toppers
Children's

Coats

Factory
Priced from

Factory
Priced from

Factory
Priced from

•18-"
$15*00

•IS*00

PERTH AMBOY

11'* Plain Sense . . ,

No Middle Man Profit Means

Savings for You

BUY DIRECT *»QM

THE

mk
11, A, TO. TO, | f : M.

PAiLY » A M U, « P, M.

I-RW4Y • A, M. to 1 1 . M,

r r Q TMnktof
The Army wanti fts ioldi*rs to

think nlcarlv and *hoot straight in
cnnili.it Tn attain such mental
rTi.irkstnan«hlp. the Army's Troop
hifinm.itinn mid Fiiurallon EHvUlon
rrrr'iifly Intnxitirrri a new aid to
(•niiirninderx for use In Ihf "cotn-
mnii<l-('nnfpr"Hcp," as its Informa
linn hour now is called. This nlrf. »
Moklrl Mltltlrd "Troop Topics,"
furnishes the kind of background
niiiliTi.il for tho conferences which
wil! bf V.IIHRMP In buttle Indoc-
trination training. Discussion of such
"5n!>.t-rl'= as "The Whole Army Was
TVm," "The Fifjhtinj; Hearfand
•Tin' Snlfllcr In Combat" should be
as important in thp development of
pnlcnlliit combat and service trnnps
a? their basic rifle Instruction. Just
as the fundamentals of a soldier's
rifle lessons are demonstrated on
tile range and proved in combat, the
lessons taught in Command Con-
ferences can be illustrated In sub-
sequent battle training and given
their final test In the performance of
combat missions. Troop Topics, de-
signed to arouse soldier Interest In
subjccH of importance to Army life
and military preparedness, answer
the questions most often aske.d by
soldiers*

Nose Pillow
That lump In your pillow when you

sleep face down is your nose. It'*
Inconvenient for sun bathers, pa-
tients with back' Injuries, and snor-
ers who try to compose themselves
to sleep quietly. Now. Anne C. Co»-
tello of Boston Is inviting everybody
to stick their noses into her busi-
ness, which is a special device to
serve as auxiliary to the regular
pillow. It Is a face-fitting strip of
cloth, supported above the pillow,
with openings for nose and mouth.

StNl l id i i f ry Conitmetlon
Sals Atl-Tlmt Rtcord In '61

Steel companies spent n total o?
$1,041,000,000 for new equipment and
construction during 1951. With that
record high outlay, the total ex-
penditure rrom 194(1 tn 1BS1. Inclu-
sive, rose to nearly $3.4.11000,000.

In iflSJ, the amount spent to ex-
pand and Improve thp enpncltY of
the Industry will be about $1-3 bil-
lion, according to the plans of the
companies which are engaged In
the largest steel expansion program
ever undertaken. Thus, the outlay In
seven years may be over $4.7 bil-
lion, an amount equal to 70 per cent
of the industry's estimated total In-
vestment at the start of last year.

In 19S3 another large outlay will
be required to bring annual steel
capacity to the expected record
high level of more than 120,000,000
tons and provide other necessary
Iron and steel facilities, such as
blast furnaces, soaking pits, coke
ovens and rolling mills. Each piece
ofequlpment requires more dollars
than tn prewar years.

The outlay last year was the larg-
ert in the history of the industry.
It was 103 per cent higher than the
amount spent in 1950 and 253 per
cent above the amount spent in 1941.
However, the amount actually spent
was about |1J9,000,000 Inwer than
indicated by advance estimates In
January 1051.

GIVES UP HIKES

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Thp Rev.
Alvin Couchman has decided to
give up his dally 10-mlle walk—
for two reasons: One is that he's
93 ahd the other is because a truck
struck him and broke his right
lee on his last outing.

By 8»0|raphle Sumy
The National Geographic Society

announces the discovery of o new
comet ^n the constellation Virgo.

The new heavenly wanderer was
first seen on a photographic plate
axposed on Pslomar mountain. Cali-
fornia, on the night of January 30,
1952 Its light * •» captured by the
great 48-Inch Schmidt telescope, op-
erated by California Institute of
Technology Astronomer Robert Har-
rington.

The <Wet Is of the 15th magni-
tude Its tail is about five minutes
of arc long. On the night of discov-
ery the comet's position was right
•scenslon, 12 hours, 33 4 minutes;
declination, plus 11 degrees, 36 4
minutes. Its dally motion l« 30 sec-
onds east and 13.8 minutes north.

The new comet Is the fifth dis-
covered In the last two years by the
Nttlopal Geographic Soclety-Palo-
mar Observatory Sky Survey- t
four-year project to explore the en-
tire sky visible from Palomar nut
to a distance of 350 million light-
years,

Transcontinental
As early as 1836 a transcontinental

railroad was advocated to Congress
John Plumbe, who had surveyed a
railroad in Pennsylvania and later
was made president of another line
In Virginia, startled Congress on
April 1 of that year by presenting
them with the idea that a railroad
should be built from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. In spite of being ahead
of his time, Plumbe surveyed part
ol a proposed route and traveled the
rest of-It out to California.

Raw

The Speed ft. Ignt was •
measured In 1*7} by a Dnni >
tronomer named Roemer, fr,
icrvstlons of the moons of ,i.
t s they went into eclipse • ,
planet's shadow. It was faun
the eclipse* were sm,,,
earlier and sometimes Ian-, „
predicted, varying as mm!
eight minutes from the ex|,.
time*. Roemer found thoy .,,
early when the Earth and .1 i;

were bo'l̂ i on the same sln> ,
Sun, and late when the two , , , ,
were In opposite directions fn
Sun, Thus he concluded, cor,.
that their light required n|,, ,,
minute* to travel the diam-i..,
the Earth's orbit and thai ,
accounted for the discrepancy
tween observed and prH.,
times. In more recent years ,
lists have developed labm..
methods o£ measuring the v.i,,
in which brief1 pulses of liRi..
«ent to a distant mirror, m,,i
curate measurement* made , \
time they tak* to return i,,
starting point

NO GIFTS, PLEASE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. -

few week* since lie became rn,lv

of Pliitadelttfiia on Januiti

Joseph 8. Clark, Jr., has 'n ,]VJ

a portrait of himself, 25 pa:

a sportemen'8 show, a ci,

photo of the Liberty Bell, .>.,Ms,

passes to two me&tres and a i,,||

for the city transportation

tern. All have lieen, re turned i,,

donors. Clark says'.hls polic,

be not to accept any gift, o >n |

it Is a smaii one.

Mm

LEON'S Spring Super-Sale
OF BETTER

BEDROOM SUITES
Includes a 64.50 Innerspring

Mattress and Matching Box

Spring for only $10.00 with

Your Purchase

Over 64 New
Styles in Modetti/"-'

Period and Colonial
Here Are 13 Typical

Values from Our
Huge Selection fx.

3 - P G . Blonde Oak Bedroom Suite 4-Pc. Solid Cherry Bedroom Suite
Modern suite consisting of double

dresser, chest and bed
Handsome suite consisting of dresser,

chest, bed and night table I

4-Pc. Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite
Suite consists of spacious double

dresser, cliest, b«d and night tuble

3-Pc. Modern Limed Oak Bedroom Suite
Handsome suite consisting of double

drejuiT, chest and bed

4-Pc. Blonde Oak Bedroom Suite
Modem suite, toileting of double 4\ ^ \ ""W

rrsser, cliest, bed and night table / f l g

3-Pc. Modern Grey Walnut Bedroom
.Suite consists of single, dresser, chest r \ ^ J ' C ^ C/" \
and beil J* ^J\7 ^

3-Pc. Colonial Maple Bedroom Suite
DITSM-I, chest and bed In sunny-hued
maple

4-Pc. Fawn Oak Double Dresser Suite
31450Modem bedroom suite consisting of

double dresser, chest, bed
and night table

4-Pc. Solid Cherry Double Dresser Suite
Period suite consisting of double dresser, *^<Q^\ C f |
chest, bookcase, bed and night table .V^M»Qw

4-Pc. Mahogany Triple Dresser Bedroom
Sheratun styled suite consisting of triple* " T t f l ^ ^ \ C f l
dresser, chest-on-chest, bed % •CM.Ov
and night table yW%/

4-Pc. Cordovan Mahogany Bedroom Suite
Modern suite with double dresser, chest, 4 \ 4* A C.C\
bed and night table t3fj"T

4-Pc. French Provincial Bedroom Suite
Solid Cherry suiU consisting of double A A A Cf)
dresser, chest, bed and nl«ht table wO»7

4-Pc. Modern Double Dresser Suite
44950Grey Mahogany modern twite consist

©I double drwaer, chest, Hollywood /,
bed and nlfbt table ,

Friday Night Till 8

No Lower Tei-uw itt Tcnyn
Take Up to 18 Mouth* to P»y

or u»e our ' ,N
CONVENIENT i


